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Council Ap'proves Entertainment Bill 
Peace Corps 
Being Created 
By Kennedy 

Planning of Project 
Conducted in Secret 
By President, Shriver 

By DAVtD WISE 
WASIDNGTON IHTNS) - Be

hind an unmarked door on the 
sixth floor of an office building 
a block from tlie White House, 
President Kennedy's Peace Corps 
Is being 'forged by a small group 
of experts, An aMouncement of 
the start of the prog·ram is ex· 
pected shortly. 

The operation is clo.aked In al· 
most secrecy, partly because some 
Admintstration advisers f-eel pre
matllf'e disclosure or details or the 
plan might prove harmlul, or pre· 
judice Oongressional approval. 

K-..dy first propoMcf the 
PIKI Corps of young men, to 
.. rve OV~IIIII lit aiding under· 
cltYlloped MU. of tho world, In 
• camp.len IpIICft. In S.n FrMl
cisco's C_ P.lau Nov. 2. 
On Feb. 3, he asked 'his brother· 

in·law, R. Sargent Shriver, oC Chi· 
cago, to organize the Peace Corps. 
Shriver, who is also Kennedy's 
choice to head the agency, quietly 
went to work il) quarters made 
avaUable on the sixth floor of a 
building in Which the International 
Cooperation Administration bas oC· 
llces. 

The building, across LaCayette 
Park {rom .the White House, is 
servin<t as headquarters for t'he 
Peace Corps during its organiza'

l tional stage. Shriver's oCrice is 
"Room 600" - but there is no 
number on the door. However, 
since 100 door lies between room 
598 and 602, it was located with 
rea~le ease. 

In the ~ office, meeting. 
are t_i.. placl dally .. tho .,.-. 
,Mlz.1'I chert tho Piau Corps. 
One source "tlmated that the 
'I"O!Iram, If It pro.,.. SllCce"M, 
mltht ev.ntually deploy , 20,000 
young nvn ovor.... by 1"'. 
Participants in these meetings in· 

clude Shriver, Harris L. Wofford 
Jr" special assistant to the Presi· 
dent; Dean Eugene V. Rostow, of 
Yale Law SChool, who is in Wash· 
ington as an unannounced con· 
sultant to the Peace CoI\PS; and 
Richard N. Goodwin, assistant to 
the special White House counsel. 
Dean Rostow is the brother oC Dr. 
Wal t W. Rostow, deputy special 
assistant to the president for na· 
tional securities '!IUairs, 

The Corm and shape of the 
Peace Corps 'has by no means 
been settled. Several major ques· 
tions remain to be decided. How· 
ever, among the proposals under 
discussion is one that the program 
start with about 1,000 young men, 
who would be selected rrom the 
June graduating classes of colleges 
across the nation. 

However, some dC the Presi· 
dential advisers hciping to organ· 
ize the Peace Oorps favor starl· 
ing wil'h a larger number, rather 
than a piJot project, and proceed. 
ing to expand the corps as rapidly 
as the young men could be ab
sorbed overseas. 

While figures have not been 
worked out in detail, one estl· 
mate is that a program starting 
With 2,000 men would cost $29,. 
000,000. Draft exemption would 
not ,be afCered participants as Ken· 
nedy originally proposed. 

But deferments would be in eC· 
feet while the young men were 
llerving in the corps, probably for 
two-year hitches. 

Also facing Shriver is the prob
lem of whether to seek a separate 
bill and appropriation in Ooniress 
e~blishing the Corps, or whether 
to ask for funds in a supplemeDtal 
request to the mutual security bill . 
Money must be on hand by April 
15 II the program is to start with 
this June's graduates. 

Another problem I. how tho 
YIUntI mtrI In .... Co,.,. _Id 
fit Into .xi.tint "'lc.1 ,,,rs
tinct pnlgr.m., without creet. 
Int friction with I.C.A. and the 
It ate Departmont. 

In some quarters within the Ad· 
ministration, there are misgivings 
over the program, prlDcipally be
cause it is the type of bold new 
venture that could concelvalliv fall 
011 Its face, with embarrasainl po. 
IiUcal results. 

However, with the President 
conunltted to the proiram, In his 
campaign speech, there is no, in· 
clinaUon to tum back now. And 
lllaDy of the experts orranizjnr 
the alency, young men themselves, 
are 88 excited by the potential of 
the program 88 they are aware of 
tile risU. 

r 

Mooty Breaks Tie-

Senate Approval 
For Shaff Plan 

By DAN PERKES 

DES MOINES (AP) - The Iowa Senate, with Lt. Gov. Wil
liam Mooty casting a tic-breaking vote, adopted a revised ver
sion of the Shaff plan for legislative reapportionment. 

The proposal replaces one by -----
Sen. Jack Schroeder !R·Daven
port ) which the Senate Legislative 
Redistricting Committee had de
cided on as the vehicle for reap· 
portionment. 

Th.t proposal nlver ca~1 up 
for Sen.te con.lderatlon sinci 
tho nlw Sh.ff pl.n was offered 
as an amlndment .nd w •• pan· 
tel on a 26·25 voto. 
A rinal vote on the adopted pro

posal, which actually is a const!· 

DES MOINES !A'I - Lt. Gov. 
William Mooty's tie· brlaklng 
vote on tho Shaff reapportion· 
m.nt plan was the first time 
.Inee 1943 e lieutenant gOVlrnor 
used .uch POWII'I. 

tutional amendment, probably will 
come this morning. It needs 26 
votes to pass, 

The lieutenant governor can vote 
In case oC a tie if a constitutional 
majority is not required to vote 
for passage. A constitutional mao 
jority in the Senate is 26 of the SO 
members. 

The revised plan came to a vote 
after heated debate. 

When thl first roll call w •• tak. 
In .... vote w •• 26-24 .eainst tho 
pl.n. Then Sen. Adolph EI'IIr. 
(D·Elkader) who had voted 
a,.lnst It, changed his vote and 
created • 25·25 tie. Mooty then 
vottcl fo,. it to b,.lak the til. 
Sen. Joe Coleman (D·Clare) 

questioned whether Mooty was 
.empowered to vote in such a case. 

"I am, and I have an attorney 
general 's opinion here to prove it," 
Mooty said. 

Se'llral leel51ators critlelzed 
Senato rules which permltttcl thl 
Sh.ff plan to come up for d.bate 
ag.in. E.rller this month the 
Sinato defeated by onl 'lot. • 
som.what different reapportion. 
ment plan by Sen. David O. Shaff 
(R·Cllnton). 
Mooty said at the outset of Wed· 

nesday's debate that he would ap
ply a "liberal" interpretation of 
the rules ir a plan presented was 
even slightly difrerent than one 
which had come up for Senate de· 
bate previously. 

Shaff said his latest plan was 
not identical to his first one since 
it changed the makeup of the Sen
ate. His original plan called for a 
6O-member Senate based on area 
and a House of 99 members, one 
from each counly. 

Thl approvtel amendmlnt call. 
for a Senato of 51 m.mbers b •• teI 
on population .nd • Hou.. of 
", or on. rlprlllntati.,1 per 
county. 
Senate Republican Leader J. 

Kendall Lynes, Plainfield , said fi· 
nal action on the plan "will be 
taken in the natural course of 
events." 

"If we can't pass it then," Lynes 
said, "this will kill reapportion· 
ment for this session." 

The outcome of the 'loti wa. 
con.idertel an outstanding victory 
for S.nate conllrvatlvlI who 
wlrl .ble to put .cr... thllr 
proposal with tho .Id of liberal 
Interpretation of parll.mentary 
procedure •. 
Shaff said, " I don't think we 

should prevent the people of Iowa 
from getting reapPortionment by 
use of the rules." 

Sen. Jack Schroeder (R·Daven
port) and Sen. D. C. Nolan CR·Iowa 

City) both said discussion of the 
plan is "double jeopardy." 

Schroeder d.clared tho Sh.H 
plan "would line to dlStroy the 
Sinate, it. Ifflcti'llne.. and the 
b.slc concept ef govlmment." 
Sen. Lynn Potter (D·Cresco) said 

he coulJn't vote for any plan which 
took away the righL or the people 
to confirm appointments, a power 
vested in the Senate, 

He said that by placing the Sen· 
ate on population, the Shaft plan 
woulod give that power to the 
heavily·populated areas. 

SlVer.1 Rlpubllc.ns, Including 
Sen, Richard Turner of Council 
Bluff., criticized Mooty for per· 
mlttlng the ShaH plan to be 
brought up _e.in, 
But Mooty said he carefully con, 

sidered this in the pa t Cew days 
and. "decided the amendment was 
in order." 

Two other amendments were 
dereated by the Senate before the 
vote on the Shoff plan was taken, 
One of them was a plan proposed 
by Sen. Robert R. Rialer (R·New 
Hampton ) and was similar to the 
old Stuart plan passed by the Sen· 
ate in the 1959 session. It pro· 
posed a SO·member Senate based 
on area and a house of about 120 
members, based on both population 
and area. It was defeated 30-20. 

An amendment oUered by Sen. 
Melvin Wolf (D·Waterloo) was 
knocked down 36·14, It was th6 
same as the O'Connor proposal of 
the 1959 session lind would have 
reorganized tM Senate Into 63 
members, elecLed rrom area·pop· 
ulation districts. 

* * * 
Davidson Criticizes 
Redistricting Plan 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - T. E. Dav. 
idson of Cedar Falls, chairman of 
the Citizens Committee for Fair 
Reapportionment, said Wednesday 
"I am utterly disappointed that 
the Senate adopted the Sharr reo 
apportionment amendment. 

"This proposal does not reappor· 
tion the legislature. It simply re
arranges it and perpetuates the 
gross inequities that now exist. In 
view of this, rural Iowa would still 
control the Legislature," be said. 

Davidson said he noted thal the 
25 senators and the lieutenant gov
ernor who voted for the Shaff 
amendment represent counties with 
less than halr the population of the 
state. 

Smith Turns Down 
Embassy Position 

PALM BEACH, Fla. "" - Earl 
E. T. Smith said Wednesday he 
has turned down the post of am· 
bassador to Switzerland because 
of controversy centering on his 
former embassy post in Cuba. 

The Palm Beach Cinancier said 
in a statement at his ·bome : · "r 
bave asked the President or the 
United States to withdraw my 
name from further consideration as 
ambassador to Switzerland. 

"The President asked me in 
January to assume this responsl. 
bility and I was honored that the 
President believed I could be of 
service to my country. However, 

George's Birthday Bargains 
Draw Many l.e, Shoppers 

George Washiflgton may have 
thrOwn a dollar across the Poto
mac, but Iowa Citians weren't 
throwing dollars away Wednes
day. 

Iowa City merchants, in honor 
of Washlniton's b~, offered 
special merchandise bargains. 

Some bargatn-hunten staged 
an 'all-nlght vigil in lront or Iowa 

City businesses. Larry Hedges, 
clerk at OICO Drugs, said that 
when he ieft the store at 10:30 
p.m. Tuesday six pef'!OQS, 
perclJed 01\ camp chairs, were 
already waiting. 

Duane Steinke, asslstaDt man
lier at the drill store, arrived 
early WedDaday mor~. By 8 

a .m 200 people were waiting, he 
said. 

Other stores also reported 
erowds in the early momlng. 
Even the gray dawn and Ureat 
of rain did not discoorage those 
in search or a 9f.cent television 
set or a I18-cent typewriter. 

Stores abo orfered ladies ear· 
ringS for 10 cents, transistor 
radios 'for 18 cents, and wool 
sweaters for 5-10 cents. These 
bargains were gone before 9:30 
a.m., they reported. 

'nIe WllShinaton'$ birthday sale 
was an adoption of the tradit1ona1 
sale In W.tlhlQIton, D.C. The 
Iowa Clty Chamber or COIIImeI'Ctl 
mltlated the .. here. 

Airlines Warn 
Strikers: Get 
Back to Jobs 

Walkout No Longer 
Justified, Goldberg 
Says After Meeting 

WASlIINGTOfi 1.4'1 - Six major 
airlin s Wedne day threatened to 
act allainst striking flight engl· 
n ers unle the men call ofC their 
walkout by noon today. 

They et the d adline aCter a I 

Show of Hands 

Niemeyer's 
Plan Passes 
In 16-5 Vote 

Motion by Roger. 
Tabled; 75 Watch; 
Finances the Key 

By HAJOLD HATFIELD 

Editorial Anl,.an. 
SUI's Student Council Wed

n sday night approved one 
resolution on entertainment 
policy and tabled another. The 
action was tak n after a heated 
di eu sion on th two motions. 

Some 75 persons gathered in the 

conference arranged by the Gov· 
ernment in its efforts to end the 
crippling airline trike. Officials 
of the six airlines met at the Dc· 
partment of Labor Cor more than 
three hours, much o£ the lime 
with Secretary Arthur J. Gold
berg. 

River Room of the Union to hear 
Student Council m.mblrs 'lot. "YIS" on a mOo Univ.rsity's entertainmlnt policy, then reeelvtel discus Ion on the proposals, The 
t lon to end d.b.te on proposal 30 at Wednesday the two·thlrds majority neteltel for .pproval. meeting waS punctualed with ap. 

Goldberg him .. " Slid after the 
mlttlne that "Therl Is no rea· 
50n or lustlflcatlon to contlnUl 
the walkout." 

nieht's meetin,. The propo.al, concernlne thl -Dally Iowan Photo by J.rry Dickinson plause and comments from the 
------..,..--.",...- - -- - - spectators. 

Goldberg also reported that as 
yet, Western Airlines, one of those 
affected by the most disruptive 
trike to air travel in U.S. his· 

lory, has refused to make the 
same a urances of no reprisals 
that six other lines hod made. 

Mr. K To Get 
Personal Note 
from Kennedy 

Careers Conference Ends; 
Tips on Job-Hunting Told 

Both proposals dealt with the 
Univel'llty's policy for prlllnt· 
Ing campus Intert.lnmont. Sev
Iral ,rouP' hav. ,rotllted what 
thoy caU "arbltrery decisions" 
by .... Office of Student Aff.ir. 
in determlng which groups will 
be ellowed to sponsor .nttrt.ln· 
~ent. 

By KAY ARMSTRONG 
Staff Writer 

The r Cusal by Weslern is one 
of the Cactors holding up a vote WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - President 
by the flight engineers on Presi. Kennedy is sending a personal 
dent Kennedy's appeal for them to m ag to oviet Pre m i e r 
return to work, Khrushchev xpre sing hope that 

Som helpful tip for prospecliv employes from a punel of 
fOllr I grad\lutes and u prof'ssionul job interviewer marked 
the end of the two-day Bu. iness Cnr ers Conference Wedn -

The tabled resolution was sub· 
mitled by Jim Rogers. town men's 
representative. lie told the Ooun· 
cil he wanted to see all campus 
groups given equal consideration. 
He said certain groups IuIve been 

Kenn.dy madl tho appeal Tu,,· future talks between til two coun· 
day .nd it wa. seconded Wedn .. • tries will be "fruiUul." 
day by GlOrge MI.ny, prilident Ambas ador Llewellyn Thomp-
ef tho AFL·CIO. son was instructed Wedne day to 

day afternoon. 
The pon('1 offered the following 

ugge tions to an lIudienc' which 
consi.!;U!d prjma~lIy of students in 
th College of Busin~ Admini ·tra
tion: The Union said it would pon it hand the message 

members but announced later that to lh S 0 v let 1) T alce c.oun.. In sta tist ic., 
the vote was delayed because leader upon hi speech, writlne _net shorthand. 
many of its officers are tied up return to Moscow. One panelist emphasized that 
il) litigation started by the airlinea hom p son tudents interest! In production 
and because of Weslern's position. e I t Washington should take statisUcs so that Lhey 

The six big airlines said they ater in the day. could interpret data Which Is 
would withdraw the no-reprisal as. The diplomal /lan®d th m by !.he compqny's 
surances if members of the Flight had four con- stall ticians. 
Engineers International Associa· ces with the AU pancil t.s said they had ~n 
tion (FEIA I "have not reported Prcsident sin c e required to write many Ie tiers, had 
their availability for service" by his arrival here been called upon to Ilive talks 
noon today. ["eb, 8. The e Stich a they were making at this 

Ung, the White House said conference, and that they had at· 
A statement to that effect was after th final seSSion, '",viII en. tended many meetings where tak-

read by Frank Gledhill. vice pr i· able Ambassador Thomp on to reo ing notes in shorthand would be 
dent of Pan American World Air· turn to Mo cow with a clear un. helpCul. 
ways, on behaIC of his airllne and derstanding ot the President's 2) Keep up your enthusiasm, Cor 
American, Trans World, Ea tern views on the matters di cuss d any day you might become super· 
and Notional. for his use as guidance in con· visor of a department. 

Flyl .. Tieer., a car,. carrl.r, versa lions with Soviet oC£ieials." The panelists agreed that it is 
tooJc the .ame po5ition .fter pre· Thompson wlnt to thl Whltl easy for a train to become 
vlously toiling Goldbe", it. as· House with Secretary of State bored at first and feel that he 
.urancli hacf been withdrawn Dean Rusk. In tho statlm.nt Is. could be replaced by any grade 
sinco the .trlking engineer. had sued aftlrward the Whltl Houll school girl. 
f.lled to return to work Wtelne.· •• Id tho Invoy' is takine "a per. 3) Don' t apply with a multi-
uy. Flyin, Tigers aerted to ,0 son.1 m,ss.ee to Khrushchev plant firm if you don't wan' to 
.Iong with tho others after. expressing thl Pre.id.nt'. con- moVI when onCI settlld in a 
telephone call from Goldberg, fijlence In Amba ... dor Thomp. community., In .uch firm. ad-
There was no immediate com· .. n .nd tho doslre that any vanum.nf " .Iow ~ an open. 

ment from Ronald A. Brown, pres· further convlrsatHln. betw.en ing In anot!"" are ... not taKen. 
ident of 3,500·member engineers' 5ov'et offi I I d tho ba.. 4 ) Think In terms or what you 

I cas an am can do for the company, not what 
union , who had conferred seprate· s.dor .will be fruitful .nd aul5t the company will do for you, when 
Iy with Goldberg earlier in the In brln, about blttlr" 50'1 let· interviewing Cor a job. 
day. Am.,.lcan. undent.n~ing. . 5) FInd an appealing job and be 

As Goldberg continued his own Kenn~dy s expresSIon of confl' willing to work, work, workl r 
efforts to settle the walkout, a dence III Thomp on was under· 'I1he panel moderator was Miss 
three . member panel appointed stood to mean a restatement of Helen Barnes co-oroinator of 
Tuesday by Presid.ent Kennedy to the President's belief in methods Pla<:ement Ser~ices at SUI. 
seek peace in the dis pute got to· of quite diplomacy, The panelist. w_: P .... 
gether at the Labor Department The new Administration, ofCicials Coquill.... '56 chief of civic 
to prepare its racl·finding mission. said. is firm ly convinced that the rel.tions 'dtparlm.nt, Wntorn 

Goldberg said he intended to best way to explore new ways to Eltc:tric Company, Chlc.i 
make another attempt to obtain bring about better Soviet·American R..... Davlnport, '52, .aI", 
the assurance of no disciplinary understanding is to talk with the Glidden Company, CI.veland; 
action - as of now, at least - Kremlin through normal diploma' L_ E.".ry, '52, production, Mar· 
from Terrell Drinkwater, president tic channels. ethon Division ef tho AmtrlCMI 
of Western Airlines. This, however, does not rule out Can Company, M.n.sha, Wis.; 

a meeling betwecn Kennedy and Brucl Marsh, '51, actvfl1iling, The fiv. .Irllnes rtpr'IlIntod 
... __ ........ _L_ I i Khrushchev at a later stage, oC' 1 Sports Illustrated, Chic.aeo; .nd 

.t "'"' ~I" wlrl -rp y cr· ridal said, if the Soviet leader James Murphy, '56, accounting, 
tlColI of tho englneel'l, who heve should insist on having one or if Northwe.tern B.II Telefll-. 
w.lktel out in proto.t ... In.t a he chooses to come to the spring Company, De. Moines. 
fedor.1 ruling which they Intor· session of the United Nations Gen· Edward T. Cunneen, college reo 
".et ,. forcing them Intt tho eral Assembly in New York. lations representative oC Ohio Bell 
I.",.,. pilots' union. Thl Prllident him.elf, .t his Telephone Oompany, Cleveland. 
Eastern, American and Trans latest news conference, •• id he was the speaker at the £inal ses

World have been shut down com· "would make a ludgment •• to sion on applications and inter· 
pletely, while Plln American, Na· wh.t could ullfully be done once views. 
tiona I and Western have operated we kn_ that Khrushchev'. plan. Cunneen put scholarship a t the 
on drastically curtailed schedules. were." top or his list df qualities he looks 

Kennedy and Secretary of La· Kennedy's message to Khrush· for in interviewees. Next, he 
bor Arthur J. Goldberg conferred chev was understood to · explain stressed campus achievements 
Wednesday morning. Then, in the new Administration's thinking and work experience. 
early afternoon, Goldberg talked on outstanding international Issues. He saitf that he often considers 
for almost an hour with the Presi· Officials indicated Tbompson will the marital status of applicants. 
dent and other union officials. not present anything new when he Too often, he contended, under. 
• After the meeting, Goldberg and · calls at the Kremlin, hut will be in graduates get married causing 

Brown appeared grim. Neither a position to give a first·hand ac· 
would say exactly what tbey dis. count of the President's philosophy 

sled on world problems. 
cu . Thompson is expected to tell 

SUI Prof To Ledure 
At Pittsburgh U. Friday 

their cholarship nnd campus actio forbidden th privilege to present 
vitie to fall down, entertainment, while othel'B do so 

Porsonal habi .. art important 
also, h. said. A ne.t, clean lip

peerMlCO, ~ pomwe, • finn 
henckhakl aAd a plusant smile 
ca~ deiwmlne the IUCce .. of an 
Int.,..,I_. 

Cunneen said that a clear pee
entation of a person's qualifica· 

tions that tell the intervl.ewer why 
he would be uited Cor a positron 
i vital. He urlled students to 
practice telling about themselves 
with a tape recoroer. 

Cunn n. who jntcrvi ws about 
1500 applicants a year for his 
company, urged interviewees to 
adopt the logan "YCSI UYTI" 
(pronounced yitsi yutll - "You 
Can·t Sell It Unless You Tt'll It." 

lIeo Supports 
T shombe; . Will 
Defend State 

regularly. 
The second pr(lposal was sub. 

mitted by John Nirmeyer, Quad
rangal representalJye. It was liP' 
proved by the Council in a 16·5 
roll call vole, more than the two· 
thirds necessary. 

The prlm.ry differ.nee be· 
tw_ the two rlsolutlon. Is .... 
method of , .. urln, flnancl.1 
rlipomlbilMy. Rog.rs' motion 
provided that antlclp.ted IX' 
penll. for pre .. ntlng Intortain
mont would be covlrtel by In
dividual mlmbers of the ,roup 
prellntlng tha en'lrt.I nmlnt. 
The pltdge. would be collicted 
by tho Unl'tll'llty Buslnl.. Of· 
fici. 
The Niemeyer resolution reo 

quires thaL "a balance exists in tho 
organization treasury su{(icient Lo 
cover aLI costs." 

Rogers said this clause will pre· 
serve the Central Party Commit
tee's monopoly on entertainment. 
He said the purpose of present· 
ing entertainment is oCten to raise 
money and that organizations do 
not have sufficient finances before 
the entertaihment. ·· 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo I.fl Rogers' resolution was originally 
- Oongolese Premier Joseph De(I backed by the Student Peace 
lined up with Katanga President ttnioh, Socialists Discussion Club, 
Moise Tshombe Wednesday in re- and Young Democrats, l)uring dis· 
jecting the U.N. Security Council'!! cussion on the motion, Chuck 
new Congo plan. He called one Wolfe, president oC the Young Dem. 
phase "a declaration of war," ocrats , said that he was support· 

"The Oongolese ~ple are re~y ing the motion because it was 
to die to deCend our sovereignty," /'workable and just." 
\leo told t3 news CQnference. After • conferlnce with Rill 

Tho K.t .... Govenvn.nt'. bit. Anderson, Hlllcrllt rlprellnt •• 
tor rtadlon, ,-..,.,., .,,,,arod ti'tl, Wolfe .wltehed his support 
somewhat HIId. T~, whe to tho Niemeyer re .. lutlon. He 
had ordtrod ...... aI meblllz.. said that ho wa •• ,..kl"l •• an 
tion In 1M. mlner.l-ridt _salon- individual, net for the Young 
1st provlnet, '--In Elisa. Democr .... 
bethvill. tho U.N. and Kat,",. Brice Oaltley, Young Republicahs 
have aerttd to halt .11 ..... president, did not openly support 
movements "likely to I .... to either resolution . He said the res· 
friction." olutlons seemed similar . 

"The discussion should not have 
British diplomatic sources said centered on the financial differ

a 'firing squad Monday executed 
15 opponents of Antoine Gizenga's ences of the motions," he said. 
Communist. backed Stanleyville "The big danger, if it exists, is in 

'arbitrary decisions by the Office 
regime - men plucked [rom about oC Student Affairs in granting per-
300 Oongolese prisoners. Mac· mission to sponsor entertainment. 
count published in London said " I am sure that the Young Re
one or the victims was Alpbonse publicans could bring any program 
8ongolo, Lumumba's former com- to campus whJch Calls within the 
munications minister who lat« perview of ill constitution," h~ 
broke with him. 

U.N. headquarters here bad no sai~rs of the Socialist DIs-
word about. it. . cu •• Ion Club and the Stucltnt 

(I.. d.plertd but .lCialmed Pe.ce Union n"....... dl ..... 
retpOMibiIity for the recont de- pointment .... t the R ... rs' rna-
portations and ..... fJII L~ Iutlon f.lltd. Theil g,...,..., with 
be and tight fJII his pelltioII.... the y ..... DerMer ... , dlstrl ..... 
I_~. H. said ... deport--- ted Ie ... ets Tund.y c.lling .... 
- L~ IftcI tw. aiM.. support of .... retoIutlen, 
K.t ..... nd six L ___ poll. An SDC member commented, 
tidens .. 5tuth Kasal - WIN "Niemeyer's resolution Will pre
carried out before his rttIme vent us from sponsorin, ent,ertaia
took office ... WMks .... ment to raise money. It doesn't 
As for an international inquiry change the situation at aU." 

GoJ"'1'I _I ... sked .Irllne of· Khrushchev that the United States 
flcl.l, to .t.nd by for confer· is taking a hard look at Moscow's 
InC" with him"'" the commls· actions in such crisis areas as 
...... and possibiy union effIcl.ll. Laos and the Congo and considers 
Brown .nd hi. ..socl.... al.. them a far better test of Khrush. 
WIN ,skid to stand by. chev's intentions than what the So-

Into Lumumba's death. he said: The resolution wlU be lent to the 
Samuel L. Becker, director of I"tbat is a problem which concerns Oommittee 011 Student LUe lor 8117 

the Division or Television, Radio tlit Congo excllL9ively." But be action that may be taken . 
and Film, will lecture at the Vnl- said his Government ts ready to A report on the Student OouncU 
versity of Pittsburgh Friday. cooperate with the U.N. "provided Boot Exebanp W88 presented by 

Commission members rushed to viet leader says in his speeches. 
Washington. Goldberg said they But Tbompson is also expected 
planned to start work immediately, to tell Khrushchev that Kennedy 

Tbe strike by the 3,500 Oilht desires , to cooperate with the So
engineers was touched oCf by a de· viet Union in such fields as space 
eislon of the Nalloaal Mediation science and the, rillht against dis· 
Board. eue throuibout the world. 

He will speak on "Methodolo- they respect our 9Overeignty." Ron Broclonan, AS, West,ate, and 
gical' Analyses ill Communications Anne Slemmonl, A2, Nevada. 
Research." His speech will include MOVIE FARE Brockman said the exj:haDie was 
reports on some of the studies "L" GlrI.'~ and tho 1_ ... 
which have been conducted at SUI, Ten F ..... II Highlights will M 
including those on procedures used "......hd at 7 p.m ...... , at Council
in bro.adeasting and in the areas MadIricIe Auditorium In , ".. 
of film, speecb and theatre re- mowlt....... by .... Un_ 
aearch. ........ 
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: Leading the· Defense 
In a taut world, explosive vents often lead to UI1-

eA'Pected results not always directly related to the merits of 
the issue at hanel. It can be conceded, for example, that the 
Secretary General's mandate in the ongo wa imprecise 
or inadcquat , or Ulat b or his surrogates may have mis
interpret d the mandate or been guilty of errors of judg
ment. Yet the haste wit,b w]'ich the Soviet Union has. sought 
to exploit the propaganda potential implicit in tl,e murder 
of Lumumba - the murder could not have been better 
timed to tl,wart the emcrg leC of a possible new American 
approach to the Congo at the U.N. - may well boomerang. 
The U.S.S.R. has driven us, more or ]e s in spite of our
S Ives, into leading the defense of ilic United Nations. With 
soBel public backing, the President bas now been able to 
~l~gn Ameri an policy with tl,at of the SJllaU nations and 
to quote Prime finistcr Ncbru with r~lish and approval. 

_ ... Neither this country nor the Soviet Union can afford 

direct military intervention in th Congo. As Walter Lipp
mann has poinLed out, Hudyard Kipling and Queen Vic
toria arc d ad, "besides whieh they woro not American" 
(nor w re the nussians, eitlier). The Presidont, we may 

-be sur, was well aware of this fact when he wamed 
4tgainst dircct unilaLeral military intervention. He also, 
and very wisely; stressed our willingness to ' negotiate 
through the U.N. an enlarged representation in the present 
~ovemml.,it of the Congo. But by ancborjng American 
;policy to Lhe defense of ilio United Nations, ho has pre
empted the. strong and, ~Iltirnatcly, the winning position. 
J'or when tl1e full account of events in the Congo is belter 
known, world opinion may well concLudl} that the U.N. 
intervention, whatever mistakes were made, was indeed 
essential. 

None of this is written in under estimation of certain 
economic factors which have undoubtedly played an 
important role in the altitude taken by individual Western 
nations toward the Congo problem. But neitber Hammar
skjold nor the U.N. Secretariat can be saddJed with the sins 
of the West (no more Lhan they can with the sins of the 
East). The fact is that any reading of the U.N.'s role in the 
Congo must arollse respect for its competence and admira

'tion for the spirit whieh animated its personnel under 
n arly impossible conditions, 
~ 

1 In a ,word, the retu1't\s on tbU.N.'s role. in tpe Congo 
re not ali in, by any means, and it would be well to wilh-

hold findl judgment q~ ~IaD1marskiold" rf~lU~r'l,ce to 
date. 

~ Unauthorized Labor Strikes . 
arm Union -Public Relations 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
~lSocilltecf Press News Analyst 

Just at a time when members 
01 one of its unions have been 
oondueling a 'Slrike o( Ule type 
~st calculated to inflame public 
opinion, AFL-CIO leaders are ex· 
])l'CS6ing concern ovcr a nation· 
Wid slackening in union·joining. 

~ strike o( night engineers, 
halting much of the nation's air 
<Service in rebelllon against a gov
.tnrnenl order, came closely on 
die heels of such things as the 
~raDding of thousands of New 
~rk arca commuters by stri~es 
qot direcUy connected with their 
rJlilroads. 
: A federal judge fined the engi· 

neers union $200,000 "or whatevCl." 
if in ·the treasury," on the same 
qay ,that the National Labor Re
lations Board handed down four 
decisions against certain picket
ing practices. 

Tbe engineers were fined for 
4ntcmpt. of an order restraining 
tJIae strike, a reminder of the 
post-war battle between the 
'cOurts .and John L. Lewis which 
,,:,It his miners $2,J.30,OOO in fines. 

During Itbe five years in which 
the AFIrCIO linds its percentage 
of representation of the nation's 
workers dropping, the country has 
been more Ulan once disturbed 
by issues oC lhis kind. 

Ja/DC6 R. Doffa and his Team· 
jfters Union rrepresent a continuo 
ing worry. lIoffa once boasted of 
what be could do witb a national 
l>'(1rike in (lOnncctLon with nation· ;rde bargaining, then denied any 
Slch -strike would ev~r be called. 
'is ll'e~6tion of U1c donial noW 
tecJucntJy serves to remlnd the 
fubllc of the danger. 

Hoffa's uai.on is not affiliated 
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wilh AFL-CIO, but ,Lhe public at· 
tilude toward organized labor as 
a whole is nevertheless affected. 

Although members seldom vote 
t~· as 'an arganized thing, 
lhe AFL-OIO merger still gives 
1\00 to thoughts o( a third party 
which could cause great disturb
ance to the American political 
sy tern. Tllis thought grows per. 
si tenUy as !he division between 
Rep\lblicans .and Democrats in 
national elections tends ~ nar
row, and as <A>ngress diyidcs 
more and more on ideological 
ra Lher than party lines. 

Organized labor is in itself oot 
!f~spon ible for many of the things 
which have !fetarded or delayed 
its growth in Il'ecent years. Shifts 
of population from hand labor to 
white collar work ibave occurred. 
There rbas bc-en an over-all pros
perity most of the liJOO which re
lieves pressure (or unionization. 
Management has in genllral be· 
come more lil>cral on a volUlltary 
basis. 

But when unauthorized strikes 
occur, affecting whole seeUons of 
the nation and of the people 
through communications and pub· 
Ilc services, even the most mod· 
erate 'sections of the labor move· 
ment arc bound ,to 'feel tho reo 
action. , 

THIS IS EQUALITY? 
A survey of 600 families across 

the nation showed that 80 per 
cent o( tile wives spent at least 
one ~v~ng a month out with thc 
girls, but only 76 per cent of the 
husbands have a night out with 
the boys. 
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Writer Sees 
Growth of 

Oral Culture 
By JOHN CROSBY 

Are we moving irrevocably to
ward a spoken culture? It docs 
seem to me that little by IltUe 
everything is getting put on rec
ords. Or being declaimed some
where. The beat poets in the Vil
lage and in Venice West are read· 
ing their poems aloud, almost be· 
fore the ink is dry and this poetry 
sounds much better than it reads. 

It's a throwback 
• to primitive cui· 
... tures when all 

liter at lire was 
handed down by 
word of mouth 
from generation 
to generation. 

Or the records. 
I was listening 
the other day to 
C. Nor t h 
cote Parkinson's 

merry laughter-filled voice bub· 
bling on with his not altogether 
innocent enthusiasm (or his own 
Parkinson's Law which is a very 
elaborate law lhat the amount of 
work prolilerales 50 that thc 
more people you hire to do a sin· 
gle job of work, the more work 
they make for each other. (Well, 
il's more complicated than that 
but iL's a marvellous law and 
very ture.> Parklnson was saying 
lhat it was World War II that led 
him to his stunning conclusion. 
"Rather an expensive way to 
learn anything," he concluded 
drily. 

Parkinson, o( course, can be 
(ound bottled in the old-fashioned 
way - tbat is to say, in books. 
But you got an extra dimension, 
listening - the chuckle, the pre· 
cise English diction. Academic 
Recordings puts out ten different 
records of C. Northcote Parkin· 
son's great thoughts and another 
ten of Ashley Montagu's. 

Montagu, the distinguished an· 
thropologist, says at one point 
- and perhaps that's the crux 
of the phenomenon - that litera· 
,ture was largely written by sen
sitive individuals who are not at 
all reprcsentative, of society at 
large - one o( the most pro· 
foundiy true observations I've 
ever heard. It is Academic Rec· 

t ordings' stand that many great 
conversations ' arc lost forever 
and that their, recqrds are stop· 
ping this irreparable loss. Ali 
over the land, housewives sit 
WiUl thejr i,.f;j~pds listening to, 
say, John , ly\ason Brown telling 
SirQ~ {fillhum, t}la~ the "ultimate 
snobbism anc\ lack of taste is to 
pretend to like what one doesn't 
like because ;you feel the right 
people like it and therefore you 
should too." 

Academic Recording Institute 
deals in conversations - or inter· 
views if you're a purist - rather 
lhan reading of already written 
and published work as some of 
the other record companies do 
and some of their olher experts 
include Samuel Eliot Mbrison, 
the historian, and Charles Frank
el, the philosopher. Housewives 
throw parties around the records. 
Church schools use them. Even 
uniVersities nave employcd them. 

It does seem to me that an 
oral culture is sprouting in many 
ways. For instance, the humor· 
ist's and tbe essayist's place in 
civilization is being replaced by 
what is calJed, for lack of a bet· 
ter word - tbe comedian. But is 
Mort Sahl a comedian exactly? 
Or Elaine May and Mike Nichols? 
Or SheUey Berman? Or Bob 
Newhart? They are commenta· 
tOl:S, rat~er than comedians. 

. They are filli,ng the same func
tion Montaigne fi11ed in the 16th 
century or, two h,undred years 
later, Addison and Steele or 
much more recently, Robert 
Benchley. But all those lellows 
expressed themselves with a quill 
pen or a typewriter. Today's es· 
sayists make their cbmment on 
a nightclub floor. Or in an audi
torium. Or on a record. But 
aloud, not in print. It is spoken 
critiCism, comment, wit ; it's not 
written. Those of us who cling 
to the. old typewriter are perhaps 
out of date. 

Down in Greenwich Village, 
you'll find the premise, which is 
billed qs a revue. That is. actors 
are performing blac.kouts and 
little very sbort skits. But ac· 
tually, the four performers of the 
premise are usurping the func
tion of still another scribbler -
the newspaper columnist. These 
little pungent skits fill the same 
function as that once performed 
br the late Heywood Broun or, in 
bls early columnar years before 
be turned so bitter and vindic· 
tive. Westbrook Pegler. .1 
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'We Must Join To Avenge Our Dear Friend Lumumba.' 
yo 

New Arm for the Arm'y 
Rrovides Overseas .. Aid 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - At the direct 

initiative of President Kennedy. 
the United States is expanding 
substantially its capacity to deal 
with "unconventional war by un
conventional means." 

This is nearly lhe equivalent of 
adding a new arm lo the peace· 
time forces of 
the nation. 
Administration 
prime objective 
is to make avail· 
able too u r 
friends in the un· 
d e r developed 
areas 0 f t b e 
world the kind 
of mililary as
sistance that can 
do them the DRUMMOND' 
most good. 

This means that the newly in· 
dependent and sometimes inse
cure regimes, whether in Laos 
or Victnam or Indonesia or Afri
ca, fighting to survive against 
disorder and subversion, will not 
have to ask America fOL' an at· 
omic bomb or a Sherman tank 
when they really need on-lhe· 
spot training in guerrilla and 
counter-guerrUJa warfare (rom 
multi-lingual American comman· 
dos who can show them how- to 
build a bomb with a bamboo 
stick . . 

To help our friends to fight "un
conventional war by unconven· 
tional means" bas long had a 
paragraph in the planning papers 
of tile Army but never bigh 
enough priority. 

It bas been given priority and 
Army Chief of Staff Gen. George 
H. Decker has just signed lhe 
directive putting additional man
power into the enterprise. 

Gen. Decker's first action is to 
put 500 more handpicked, lin· 
guistically gifted paratroopers 
and other Army specialists into 
the special warfare center at 
Fort Bragg, N.C. There they will 
study, develop, tryout, and per· 
feet old and new arts of guerrilla 
figbting specially adapted to some 
18 different countries whose reo 

gimes are likely to be imperilled 
by subversive guerrilla forces. 

It is not intended that these 
special-warfare trainees will fight 
in tbe rioe paddies of Laos or 
Vietnam or in the jungles of 
the Congo. They would only go 
where U.S. military aid is wanted. 
They will go, not to fight, but to 
transmit to others specially de
veloped techniques and tactics. 
They will carry with them, no 
doubt, special do-it-yourself kits 
which wUJ enable a government's 
guerrilla COI'ces to almost literally 
grow weapons 011 the hiJJsides. 

The new specially trained U.S. 
guerrilla specialists will have two 
to three Asian and African lan
guages at their command. Some 
two-year draftees of special gifts 
and skills will also be utilized to 
bring to bear upon this training 
all the unusual talents the Army 
can command. 

Normally the U.S. Army needs 
and wants the most modern and 
best weapons technology can pro
duce, however expensive. For the 
nuclear conventional deterrent the 
Administration will continue to 
put high priority on scientUic 
weapons. But to counter "uncon
ventional" aggression, Gen. Deck
er is directing Lhe Fort Bragg 
special warfare center to spec
ialize on weapons which bare 
hands and Ingenuity can produce 
ill the undcrdcveloped countries. 
How to make such weapons, how 
to wage such warfare, how to 
trap lhe elusive enemy and sur· 
vive will be the heart of the cur
riculum. 

Guerrilla and counter·guerrilla 
warfare is not new. It was utili
zed briliianUy by Mao·Tse-Tung 
in the Chinese war against Japan. 

Mao's published writings con
tain lengthy treaties on the sub· 
ject and the Communist forces in 
South.east Asia have followed his 
tactics. 

What the U.S. Army is now do
ing begins to meet a deficiency in 
our total military capabilities. 
These capabilities will now in· 
clude: <ll atomic warfare, (2) 
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ZOOLOGY 8EMINA.&. 4, p.m .• Fri
day. Feb. 24, 201 Zoology Building. 
Speaker: Dr. Eugene Spaziani. assisl
ant professor of zoology, "Current 
Concept.c of a Me"hanlsm of Action 
for Steroid Honnones." 

IITUDBNT PUBLICATIONS, INC_, 
nomination petition. lor student trus
tees mlUt be filed before 5 p.m .• Fri
day. Marcll 3. In the Journalism Of
fice. 105. CommunJc.UoM Center. 
Copies of petitions: and J.uU Inlorma
tlon on requJrements. are avalJable 
In the Journalism oWce. 

SOOlALlST DISCUSSION CLUB, 8 
p.m .• Thursday. Feb. 23. 221A SclIaef
fer. Speaker: earl Winters. regional 
dlr,,<,lor and member of the national 
uecutive board of the Communist 
Party. 

OaEAT PILM 8BJUKII, "Parade" 
• nd " LoulUana Story," • p.m., Thurs· 
day, Feb. 23. Macbride AudJlorlum. 
No admiMlon charge. 

ALPHA PBI OMEGA, national 
lICOUUng aerviee fraternity, 7 p.m., 
TuHday. Feb. 28, 111 AWetic Ad
mlnJatration Bulldln". 

PAJU:NT'S CO-opl:aATlVa pal. 
·IICBOOL ,eneral meeUn,. 8 p.m .• 
'TUI!lday. March 7, Presebool BuildIng, 
10 E. Market. Speaker: Dr. Lo...,na 
Porter; "'!!\t"""!b ThI'ollBll Pia) - De. 
velopmenlal Experience .... 
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ehargo; of M.n. Earl MOil, Feb. II to 
Feb. 2'1. call 8-3723 for litter. For In-
10rmaUon about le_lue membenhip, 
eall Mrs. J1m Myerly at 8-13'17 . 

nlLD BOUla PLAY.mGftllor 
Itudentl, f.cUlty, 1taIf, Md 1POu.a 
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to ',3D p.m. 
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conventional warfare, (3) uncon. 
ventional warfare. 

The decision to expand our cap
ability in unconventional warfare 
stems in part from two White 
House conferences wilh the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff. ~ these dis~us· 
sion,s Kennedy himself ~aised lhe 
question of the desirability of in. 
creasing the ¥my's al?ility to 
deter and, if necessary, to assi$t 
In waging unconventional warfare 
~y unconventional means., It ~e
veloped that Gen. Decker had al
ready prepared the directive ex
panding the speciaL warfare train
ing at Fort Bragg. 

The United States docs not pro
pose to spell out <hI the circum
stances under which we might or 
might not use nuclear weapons. 
But one of the effects of expand· 
ing American capabilily in uncon
ventional warfare is to inform our 
friends - and others - lhat U.S. 
military assistance is not limited 
either to atomic or even conven· 
tional weapons, but will also be 
able to offer lbe means readily 
adaptable to counter new threats 
of guerrilla operations. 
(cl 1001 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

KEEN MINDS 
Cold wea~her may make you 

shiver. but it also makes your 
mind keencl'; science has found 
that people can do rtJhysicallabor 
best in a temperature of 65 de
grees, but are at .their mental best 
at 40 degrees. 

Univenity 

Calendar 

Thursday, Feb. 23 
7:30 p.m. - Geology Lecture, 

Dr. John A. Wilson, University of 
Texas, "Miocene Mirage" -
Geology Lecture Room. 

S p.m. - University Theatre 
and Music Department produc· 
tion, "The Boy Friend," - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Friday, Feb. 24 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

and Music Department produc· 
tion, "The Boy Friend" - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

8 p.m. - SpInsters' Spree
Main Lounge, Union. 

SlIturday, F.b. 2S 
Foundation Day. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

and Music Department produc· 
tion, "Tbe Boy Friead" - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

1 p.m. - Fencing, Urliversity 
of Chicago and Ohio State, 2 dual 
meets - Field House. 

2 p.m. - Swimming, Purdue 
- Field House. 

3:30 p.m. - Wrestling, Purdue 
- Field House. 

Sundey, Feb. 26 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie. 

"Les Girls" and Big 10 Football 
Higbllghts of 1960 - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Mondey, F.b. 27 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Purdue 

- Field House. 
S p.m. - Classical Department 

Lecture, Professor Eric Turner. 
University of London, "Menan· 
der's Dyscolus and Roman Com· 
edy" ..,. Senale Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Letters to the Editor-

Defense of the Military . 
To the Editor: 

I cannot sit idly by and permit 
certain statements contained in 
"ROTC Program Calculated To 
Promote Military View" to go un· 
challenged. I am not going to 
debate the merits of compulsory 
versus voluntary ROTC. If the 
military can obtain adequate 
numbers of officers wilhout com
pulsory ROTC, then I see no rea
son why eompllisory ROTC should 
not be discontinued. I am SUl'e 
that thl1 military would be the 
first to concur. 

II Mr. EUerding had confined 
himself to the isslle of compul
sory ROTC, I would not · have 
written this letter. , However~ he 
saw fit to bring in ~ large~ issue , 
when he stated: "But as anyono 
acquainted with the 'rising star' 
of militarism can see. the pro· 
gram is also calculated to PI'O
mote the military view on the 
tender mind of college students." 

A bit farther on in his letter 
Mr. Efferding states: "One might 
even be able to tolerale the arm· 
ed (orces if they wouldn't tend 
to overshadow and forestall the 
methods of obtaining even some 
semblance of peaco." Tbese stale
ments, and others, make it clear 
lhat Mr. Efferdlng is attacking 
the .. armed forces on general 
principles. What sinister and dia· 
bolical motives he is ascribing 
to lhe military! 

I fear that Mr. EfCerding ha.s 
read too 1Dany book~ 'Vrilten by 
antimililarists, pacifists, aQd. oth
er well-meaning p,cQple w~o , b~ i 
lieve t)lal OUl: military offi\!ers 
deliberately fos~er "mili4ri~m" 
for their own aggrandizcmcnt. 
Nothing could be farlher from' the 
tr\lth! Th se arc lb.e armed forces 
of the United States we arc dis· 

cussing, not the Junkers of Bif. 
marck 's Prussia! The o[ficers Ii 
lhe American armed forces have 
been drawn from all lev.els Ii 
society_They have not the siigli· 
est desire or intent to usurp poll' 
er and they religiously subscribe 
to lhe doctrine of civilian supre
macy_ In spite of ~ fad that 
many o( lhe Presidents of the 
U.S. have been ex-military ". 
licers, no writer of any statlft 
has so much as suggested that 
these Presidents did Dot believe 
in, and observe, the doclrine Ii 
ci vJlian supremacy over the, arm-
ed forces. i 

I ,'there may well be a th~at It 
civilian supremacy, but it is iI
herenl in the "garrison stlte" 
which appears to be gradually 
developing. National security. 
day requires large military forces 
which .in turn are supjJorted aDd 
supplied by large·scale industrw 
and other economic activilies. JU 
this "garrison state" is not the 
handiwork o( our military officers 
alone, or even in large part. 
Everyone has had a hand in it 
- our Presidents, our congress. 
men, Oill' leaders in every Deld, 
and evcn the voters! 

Our military o[ficers are re
sponsible, dedicated men attempt. 
ing lo comply with their oalhs ol 
office to ". . . defend tbe Con· 
stitution of the United States 
against all enemies, foreign and 
domestic . . ." If they failed to 
take all legai and necessary mea· 
sutes to protcct .lir country, !hey 
then could properly be criticized. 
They 'want a real and lasting 
peace as much as anyone and to 
imply that they "forestall the 
methods or evcn some semblance 
of peace" is a low blOW, ihdeed! 

G. K. Gamber, II 
West ' lSranch, 1 •. . , 

f I ~ 1 

'Poo'r. ,Choice of, Policy : 
To the Editor: 

I see that Dean Stuit now feels 
that military "personnel pro
curement" was not a good choice 
of words. May I suggest that it 
is not a particularly good choice 
of pollcy either? 

Despite this retreat from unfor
tunate wording, Stuit is still ask· 

ing if "we need to require the 
basic program to insure enough 
officers in the future?" I insist 
that providing the Army with 14,-
000 officers a year is not the re
sponsibility of this, or any other 
university. 

Eugenia Arnold, A2 
336 South P.rIc 

A 5c;>und . Proposal 
To the Etlitor I' 'j or plate, type license. 

Laft Thursday the ~qwa 'State T~is wp'uld . affor~.1 an oClicer 
ShenII's AssociahQn ~?orsed a ab~ql~le, identity , an,d . il ; nt!4es-l• 
proposal to make each &ivefs san" ~llippe,d ,w,ith a ,cpmpaCl , 
1ice~se bear ,a photograp~ ,qI lis tranlj~fTr \, h,e COl!ld fPI\, PolOl 1I 
owner. I "I , " tiGlfe,t, tnis Jd~QtV'.Yiyg infon!),-,: 

I sincerely hope that this is .a tion. ' 
st~hlo. ,w~jl:" .. wjJl llla(LI,lIl J.qwar~ . 
a more durable, credit·card andl 

Good Listening

James W. Bumll , 
306 Lafaye"e . 

Today On WSUI 
THE O{-DEST STATION west 

of the Mississippi tonight demon
strates its own respect for age 
by presenting one of the oldest 
plays north of the Piraeus in a 
modern version produced hard by 
the Thames. Forsaking Burton 
Holmes for the mo', let us put in 
lay terJ:lls: tonight's Evening·at· 
the-Theatre drama is a British 
Broadcasting Company produc· 
,(iOIl o( the Greek tragedy, "Ores
les," by Euripides. The third of 
the great Greek tragedians (we 
all remcmber Parkyakarkus, but 
who, in Zeus' name, was tbc 
other one?), wrole "Orestes" in 
408 B.C., centuries: actuall>" be
fore WSUl eVen went on the air. 
We'll not trouble you WiUl , a de· 
scription of the plot (just in case 
YOl~'re still eating) except to 
quote this line from the EncYclo· 
paedia Britannica: "The Mad
ness o( O,estes infects the whole 
play". Why not join with the 
cast at 8 p.m. tonigbt when 
"Orestes" comes to Iowa - just 
2369 years after its opening 
(that's almost as long as 'it takes 
(or some shows to get here from 
"Broadway") , 

BEFORE YOU HEAR THAT 
Oresting drama, you must listen 
,to the Haydn·Mozart concert 
(rom the 1960 Salzburg Festival. 
The word "must" is used be· 
cause, frankly, we're about to 
reach the termination of this long 
series, Members of that hardy 
little band of Salzburg fans, who 
always listen In Alpine hats and 
adjust the ~lume with ,tbeir 
crampons, will have only five 
more occasions upon which 10 
celebrate - at Mozart's expense 
- before capitulating for an
other season. In any case, the 
MozarteUID~(·the·Air will echo 

,. ....... y, Fo", •• "" liS, UI6l 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8,15 New. 
':30 Survey 01 Theatre Hisiory 
8: IS MornIng Music 
8:30 Bookshelf 
':56 Hews 

18:00 Music 
11 '00 Let·, Turn A Pa"e 
11:15 Music 
11:56 , Comil1ll' Ev""l. 
11 :58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 New. 
12:.:1 French P""ss Review 

1:00 Ma.1Jy Music 
3:56 News 
':00 Tea Time 
5:00 PrevIew 
5,15 Sparta Time 
5:30 New. 
S:45 New. Baek,round 
8:00 Evenlng Concert 

-Salzbura Festival 
':00 EVllnln. at the Theatre 
8:00 Trio 
9:'& News FInal 

10:00 SIGN 0"' 

ItSlll·PM 1I1.1 flA/' 
' :00 PIne Music 

10;00 SIGN OR 

again to the sound of the Sal· 
zburg fanfare tonight at 6 p.m. 

ANOTHER UNUSUAL EVENT, 
no maUer where you may be, is 
a pcr(ormance of Richard Wa.· 
ncr's "Tristan und Isolde." You 
may hear that celebrated opera, 
in ils entirety, tomorrow on 
WSUI at 6 p.m. The early start· 
ing time, o( course, is caused by 
the inordinate lengths to wbich 
Wagner often carried his music. 
(In centcrs of culture, as a mal· 
ler of fael, wiseacres have form-

. ed T.G.I.F. clubs; the initials 
stand (or "Tristan Gets Isolde 

Finally." ) 

Current 
Best-Sellers 

FICTION 
1. ADVISE AND CONSENT. 

by Allen Drury 
2. HAWAII, by Jllmal A. 

Michener 
3. THE LAST OF THE JUST, 

by Andr. Schwln·Blrt 
4. TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD, 

by He"per Let 
5. THE DEAN'S WATCH, '" 

Elizebeth Goudge 
6. SERMONS AND SODA·WA· 

TER, by John O'HIrI ' 
7. THE LOVELY AMBITION, 

by Mllry Ellen Chase 
•• P 0 M PAN D CIRCUM

STANCE, by Noel Cowen! 
t. DECISION AT DELPHI," 

Helen Mllcinnes 
10. A SENSE OF VALUES, '" 

Siolln Wilson 
NON·FICTION 

1. THE RISE AND FALL OF 
THE THIRD REICH, ., 
Willillm L. Shirer 

2. WHO KILLED SOCIETYt, 
by Clevellnd Amorty 

3. THE WASTE MAKERS, '" 
Vince PiCkard 

4. THE SNAKE HAS ALL THI 
LINES, by J.lln K.rr 

5. BORN FREE, by Joy AcNm
son 

6. THE AMERICAN HERI· 
TAGE PICTURE HISTORY 
OF THE CIVIL WAR, with 
text by Bruc. Cltton 

7. SHADOWS ON THE GRASS, 
• by IlIk · Dinesen 

•. BARUCH: THE. PUBLIC 
YEARS, b y Bemlrd M. 
Bllruch 

t. VANITY FAIR, eel. It, 
Clevelllnd Amory Ind ,. 
.rlck BrldlM 

10. THE WHITE NILE, by AlaI 
Mooreh.ad . 

ps. 
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Gastronomic 

'Disarmament 
France's master gastronomic 

showman is a bearded genius 
named Raymond Oliver, who owns 
the Grand Vefour. one of the to 
best restaurants in France. is lbe 
star of a cooking program 0 n 
French television. author of sev· 
eral books on the French cuisine. 
ambassador extraordinary to the 
United States on gastronomic dis· 
armament, and a partner in what 
he hopes eventually will be a 
thriving French frozen·food busi· 
ness. 

The Grand Vefour, located at 
\he gates of the Palais·Royal in 
Paris, has 14 tables and a staff 
of 24. To ](eep his three stars in 
!he Guide Michelin, M. Oliver 
makes no profit, but without the 
Grand Vefour, he says he would 
nol enjoy any of his other enter· 
prises. 

Whenever M. Oliver talks with an 
American he goes to great pains to 
explain he is not anti·American. 
"The rumor started," he said, "be· 
cause I never want more than five 
of my H tables to be filled with 
tourists. It is very important for 
everybody, particularly the tour· 
ists, La have a majority of French 
people il) the restaurant. 

If the tourists ,ee only oth.r 
tourl.ts in my rotstaurant thlY 
will think it's a tourist rest.ur. 
~nt, and if it glts this reput.tlon 
lIIither the tourists nor the 
French peopl. will coml .ny 
mo .... " 
"How do you know whether it's 

a tourist or a Frenchman wbo is 
booking the table, " we asked him. 

"[ knQw. Most tourists reserve 
through their hotels, so when 1 
g~t a call from a hotel I assume 
illS a tourist and U my five tables 
for tourists are already booked. 
I say we are full ." 

* * * It was time to start trouble so 
we askcd M. Oliver why all the 
great chefs and gourmets of the 
world were men. . 

"Womln I don't seem to haYI 
the im.gination or the adventur· 
ous spirit that men do. They allo 
don't I.em to have the person· 
allty' to b. great ch.fs; A gre.t 
chit must be tho capt.in of tho 
ship. 
"He has to be a leader as well 

8S a cook, and he has to get com
plete obedience from his help. 
Very few women are equipped to 
tak~ command of a kitchen and 
be the boss. Also, in Europe very 
few men are prepared to take or· 
ders [rom a woman. 

For this reason most of our great 
chefs are men. As for the lack of 
gourmets among women, most woo 
meri don 't want to devote them· 
selves to rood ; not when they are 
hair.(\ressers <lnd dress·J71akers to 
take up their time. 

They are also diet conscious. 
I've known some women gourmets, 
but they've all been old wpmen 
who have notbing else to thi nk 
about." 

M. Oliyer has m.d. four trip, 
to thl United States on I.cture 
tour, Ind he is making a fI"fI 
in March, when he goes to Chi· 
cqo. 
He believes Americans have a 

complex about their cooking: "An 
American woman is a lwllYs apol. 
ogizing about the dinner she 
serves. Before you touob. the food 
she says: 'It doesn't have enough 
salt.' or, 'I couldh·t . find any 
French tarragon,' or ' I Qooked the 
gravy too long.' 

"NIt matter how much you in. 
sist if is l"Ccellent, she wHl shake 
her bead and say that yotl're just 
bein~ nice. But if you compliment 
her on her dress or her furniture 
she will take the compliJTlent in 
stride and assume you know what 
you're talking about." 

* * * M. Oliver said be thinks Ameri. 
cans will impr\lve g~tronomieally 
as soon as they start drinking more 
wine , with their meals, ·"1 don 't 
necessarily mean French wines," 
be said. "There are some very 
good American Wines. When· you 
serve wine you take more ef an 
interest in your food. Wine en· 
COll'ages culinary refinemeAt. 

I think American, ,hould ~rrnk 
wIho fOur or five tlmN a · wlek. 
I'm "'t , trying to makl drunks 
lilt of Americans. ThIY drink 
far ' IftON .lctIhol before dinner 
thin we do. It'. iu,t • question of 
Iwltching the alcohol and havl", 
It with· y .. r -.I rather th.n 
IItforo It," 
Another thought M. · Oliver had 

about American cooking is that the 
American wife dIdn't lavish enough 
love on lood. "When YIIII take a 
young, tender poulet you have to 
hBldle it ' wlllf care. You have to 
lreiH it before roasting it, to love 
it ilDd watch over it with love 
whUe it's cooking. 

'1f you're' going to treat is just 
Iik~ an ordInary farmyard hen, 
it's- going to taste like an ordinary 
farmyard ben." 

We noted that Temple Fielding 
in ,his gWdebook did,)'t like tbe 
Grand Vefour. He ~id: "We like 
nei\ber the arroeanE, snippy staff 
attitudes we found nor the prices." 

M. Oliver laughed. " Perhaps be 
was among the tourists who 
coUldn't get in." 

,er l.t New T<II'Il H .. al'cl TTIlNne !nC. 

1st CommiHee 
Votes Back 
Sam 'Rayburn 

WASHINGTON IA'l - Speaker 
Sam Rayburn CD·Tex.) Wednesday 
won his first test of strength in 
the House Rules Committee which 
the House recently reorganized at 
his insistence. 

By identical votes of 8-6, the 
committee killed Rayburn-oppo ed 
proposals to allow broadcasting 01 
House proceedings and to curb 
federal spending without direct ap
propriations. 

It put oH until today a vote 
on another mealUre opposed by 
Rayburn which would crnt. • 
committoe to .tucfy national fuoI.S 
policy. Th.rl were Indication, 
tho committee would modify the 
propo,al to overcome the speak. 
.r', objections. 
The committee votes were the 

first since the House, by a vote of 
217·212. upheld Rayburn's plan to 
break the power of a conservative 
coalition by boosting committee 
membership from 12 to 15. Wed· 
nesday's action clearly demon· 
strated that Rayburn forces are 
now in control of the committee. 

In the past, a coalition of four 
Republicans and two Southern 
Democrats had frequently blocked 
legislation supported by the six 
other Democrats. 

Th. rlsolution to permit broad· 
cuting of House and House com· 
mittee proc.od1ngs wa, designed ! 
to overcome Rayburn's repeated 
rulings that pr •• ent rullS do not 
permit it. 
Senate committee hearings may 

be broadcast, and in 1953·1954. 
when Rep. Joseph W. Martin I R· 
Mass.) was speaker and RepubJi· 
rans were in control of the House, 
House committees permitled it. 
Martin interpreted the rules dif· 
ferently than does Rayburn. 

San Francisco 
Museum Accepts 
SUI Art Work 

"Self·Portrait," an engraving by 
Virgi'nia A. Myers. G, Iowa City 
ha been added to the permanent 
collection of the San Fran~isco 
Museum of Art. The print was 
submitted to the 24th Annual Draw
ing, Print and Sculpture Exhibi· 
tinn Sponsored by the San Francis
co Art Association. 

Other Mowans of the Iowa 
Print Croup whose works were 
accepted for exhibition include : 
Jack Orman . G, Granite City . Itl. , 
"My Wife and I," intaglio; David 
Freed, G, Sylvania, 0 ., "Beach 
Ball," color itaglio; Keith Ache· 
pahl, G, Elmhurst, 111., "Liebes· 
garten," intaglio, and F ran k 
Sampson, G, Edmore, N. D., "Vis· 
ion of Ezekiel," color intaglio. 

The' juror, Dorothy C. Miller. 
(!urator of collections at the Mu· 
seum of Modern Art in New York, 
selected a total of 229 works from 
th{, 759 pieces submitted for can· 
sideration. 

Former members of the Iowa 
Print Group who received degrees 
from SUI and who are represented 
in the show are: Harry Brorby, 
M.F.A. '55, Rolland, Mich . ; H. C. 
Cassill, M.F .A. 'SO, Cleveland, 
Ohio ; Lee Chesney, M.F.A. '48, 
Urf>ana, Ill., and David Driesbach, 
M.F .A. '51, Atbens, Ohio. 

The .exhibition will be open 
thrOUgh f)Jar. 5. 

------
RECITAL 

"thomas IDggins, G, West 
Branch, will present a piano reo 
cit~ Sunday at 4 p.m. in Nor.th 
Mosie 'Hall, to qualify for admis· 
sion to:fhe Ph.D. program in Music 
Literatur.e ~d Performance in the 
DepaJ:,tl)'lent of Music. 

Higgjns wi] play compositions by 
Scarlatti~ Mozart, Cllopin and 
Debussy. 
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Too Many Queens Finis hes 
Contests, €ommitfee Decides 

By SANDY FAUS 
StaH Writer 

Here a queen. there a king. 
evtrywhere a queen. queen . . . . 

So pinster ' pree committee 
dtCided against adding another 
uch conl t to lhe li.t thi year. 
"Enough's enough." sighed Lyn· 

ette. t urdy, A2, Newton, publicity 
chairman for the Spinster's Spree, 
wLen be announced tbe dance 
would not ha,'a'l ldng lhi year. 

\ 'ithin the pa t rew weelis. stu· 
d nt have eleeted an Inter Frater· 

Dancers Rehearse 
Go" Game 
For Kennedy 
Despite Col(l 

Whlll the band blares in the background, five 
danclr, in the cast of "Thill Boy Friend" try a 
flw steps. The dancers, from 11ft, are Donna 

Joy Est'$$, Laura Dunlap, HollV Michaels. Jer· 
ilyn Oliver, Sandy Vaura and Kay Arnold_ 

-Daily low.n Photo by R.lph Speas 

Show Opens Today WASHlNGTON t.fI - President 
Kennedy played golf Wednesday 
in row, cold weather on a sodden 
course still dotted with patches 01 
now. 

By ANNE STEARNS 
St.H Writer 

"The Boy Friend ," a musical 
comedy, opens tonight at 8 at Upi· 
versity Theatre. 

"The sh9w combines pUre, un
adulterated fun w il h a very sophis
ticated comment on musicals in 
general and those of the 19205 in 

NO WEEKEND TICKETS 

Tickets for wHk'nd perform
ance. of "The Boy Friend" are 
all distributed, but Hats are 
available for opening night and. 
other performances, John Tlr· 
foth, University Theatre business 
manager, said. 

La.. Ilave. will be rlqllirect 
for undergraduate girls attend
ing the mll,ieal on a ~day, he 
said. 

Tickets "lIY be obtainld at thl 
theatre ticket rlservation desk 
in the East Lobby of the low. 
Memorial Union by presenting 
1.0. cards. 

The Pr ident lipped away 
from his office shortly before 11 
a m. and went to the Chevy Chase 
Country Club in uburban Mary· 
land with Sen. George Smather . 
(D·Pla.l. They played about half a 
dozen holes under murky skies 
with the' tempera ture at 42 de
grees. 

Rain threatened all the whl'" 
Kennedy wa. on the course and a 
light driule devlloped lIbout the 
t iml he started blck to the White 
House in the .arly aftlrnoon. 
Dc pite th cold , the PreSident 

loured the course without a hot . 
He WOI'O a novy blue windbreaker 
Jackel. 

rt was Kennedy's £irst golC s ince 
the numerous round he played as 

ploy," Bt'll-on aid. " Pr sid 'nt-eleet in Palm Beach , 
implications concermng Pu rto The orch'stra, CQuouCl d by F la.. 10 t November. December 
Rican Jiving in _ ow York City. Jol)n Quinn, A2. CUntQn, ill be and Ja nuary. The -.yashington ar-

" A in m t rnu ical oC the compo$ec:\ of 10 mu ie. studt.'n ea w~s blanketed WIth sn~w from 
1920 ,'Th Boy F ri nd' plot might I playin!:; the rauCQ l1lU of t ' . the lIf!le K nnedy took offIce Jan . 
be ..,aid to be 'boy meet girl, "J azz Age." 20 u~tll a ,rew days . ago. , . 
boy los girl. boys win girl,' ThIS being Was~lngton s Blr~. 
which IS the pure t form of the day and a. legal hohday, the WhIte 
mu. ical ," Benson said. " In this House offIces we~e manned on a 
woy, the ploy is qu ite traditional." skeleton stoff baSIS. Ken~edy had 

"It is only uperficlally super- onl> two announc~ bu lOess en· 
ficial," h ' cOntinued. "ll i actu· ~~~('menls - mormng conferences 

partioular," P hilip Benson, direct· a lly n lulariou comment on til WIth Llewellyn Th~mpson: am bas· 
01-, reveaIL'll . musical , if you can under~ tand IIdor to I~e oVlet Dian, and 

In addition to tonight's perform· it. If you take it . er iously, then Wolter Dowling, envoy to West Ger· 
anee, the show will be given Feb. t I -t" I d' many. 
24. 25. "", 28 and March 1-4. All na ur. y) LS U Icrous.. . . Aft.r those Hl$ion. the Pre,l. 

'" ~ "You must be famlha r WIUJ 
perfor mances will be at the Unl· mu icals in gencral to reatly ap- di nt left .for thl Chevy Ch ••• 
versity Theatre. I t 'Th B F' d " h" cour.. WIthout any announci' 

proc a C , OY nen . ... ment by the W~ite House. 
"Tile plar is ap affection te concluded. , . ) \\'hen newsmen spotted the pres-

parody or; j11usicals ot the pe'riOd, The play w s wrllten by Sandy 
. ~ . dia r ies from two lon"ltmc lown idenlial limousine Icavin<1, they written by a man who loved the W Ison a Sr l h author known b .. 

h I I , .. IS residents hnve been acnllil'eci by asked Andrew Hatcher. as istant 1920s even l ough he wa on y a mostly for. hIS ,.review pr~vlou,~ ...,. pre. s secretary, where Kennedy 
child at that time," Ben on con· to the .m u Ical. The B~y Fflen~ the Special Collections Department · had gone. 
t inued. was first ~rformL'll In 1~, In oC lhe SUI librari s. Hatcher replied that aU he knew 

"Today, we look to the free"dom London. J uiJo Andrews of My According to Cw·tts W. Stucki. was that the President had gone 
-------- --- head of the Special Collections D.. ome pLace with SmatJlcrs. 

Ge I T II f T e partmant. the library has recently About an hour later. after re-Ir S e 0 rips porters had continued to press for 
acqUI red a \;:Irge manu cript col. information. Hatcher announced 
lection frem T1ubl'l'l 'an of Man· that Kennedy had gone to ploy 
ch ·ter. and the e\lt'nSlve dinri $ golf. He indicated be had not been 
of the late Corwin R. ·now. who authorized to say anything earlier. 
lived a Key lone. While Kennedy was campaigning 

intcr t in the United Statcs elec· 
tions and Ulat a ll fou r Nixon·Ken· 
nedy TV debates were s hown on 
German tclevi ion. The Carr manll~cripts relate to for the Presidency, and during th 

the activities of the Carr and Curr period a President-elect, report. 
law (irm in :\1anchester, which has ers never were permitted to cover 

nily Council queen, a Junior !FC 
queen, a Quadrangle Queen, and 
the Ugliest Greek on Campus. 

"Our only gimmick for Spinster's 
Spree this year is TWIRP Week 
(The Woman Is Required To Pay)" 
Miss Murdy s.aid. 

]n the past, Lhe event sponsored 
by the Associated Woman Students 
(AW ) and the Central Party Com
mittee (CPC) had its shore o[ 
kings. Last year Leap Year Lad 
was the title, and Randy ~ather, 
Al, Storm Lake, was the king . 

The contestants were nominated 
by the womens housing units on 
lhe ba is of appearanc , personal. 
itr. scholastic record. and extra· 
curricular activities. 

From 1950 to 1957 the king was 
called Mr. MEBOC (Most Elgible 
Bachelor On Campus l . Nominated 
by the men'S hau ing unlt , the 
candidates had campaigns imilar 
to those for ~i $ S ] contestants. 
Skits were pre e n ted in th 
women's dorms, sorority hou es. 

and the nion. Serenading also pro
moted the nomlnees. 

In 1957 one group selected a 
panish theme, and their candi· 

date rode a horse (a real one) as 
a campaign stunt. The winner that 
year. Olen IOkie) Tr adway, form· 
er S I quarterback, used the musi· 
cal " Oklahoma !" as a theme. 

One student reminisced, ' I re
m mbcr one group rei ased pi. 
geons during a lecture in Macbride 

uditorium - or wa it ballooas? 
Well. I THI K it was pigeons." 

But in 1958 IFC unanimously 
voted to s top the campaigns as 
tilE'Y took too much time even 
thoug h A WS propo cd some re
vi ion . Old Gold Days, initiated 
th t year, was Cast approaching 
as was tbe annual Greek Week 
and mid·term exams. 

Dave Dutton, Cedar Falls. lFe 
pre Ident at the lime, remarked, 
"Everyone conceded MEBOC was 
fun. but the negative arguments 
overShadowed the good points." 

PENNEY'S PATENT PUMPS 
ARE LEATHER LINED ITOO! 
Made for lasting smartn ' .• _ in shiny black 
patent, completely linedl ... sure sign of qual. 
ityl mooth gliding 2 inch lwels, toes pointed as 
a needl I Co eM cr. ing, dating! In AAA to B 
width , sizes 51~ to 9, 

MATCHING BLACK PLASTIC PATENT 

HANDBAG. , • 2.98 plus Fed, Tax 

The experiences of seeing the 
United State national leclions 
through the eyes of the German 
people and orne first·hand en· 
counters with the anti·auslerity 
riots in Belgium were told hy iwo 
Iowa City high school girls Wed· 
nesday. 

Mary Fran Cilck, 17, and Dor· 
othY' Darling, 17, both seniors a t 
City High spoke ~ the Optimist 
club about their experience as 
foreign exchange s tudents in 
Europe. 

Miss Click said the Belgian 
people ha vo close tics with tho 
United tSales s ince WW n and 
crilioue the Unitoo Slates only as 
a friend would. She spoke pc. 
cifi eal\y of criticism o( the United 
States for failUre to support Bel· 
gium Ln the ,Congo. 

been in existence for more tHan his golf and photographers wer 

~~~L emr ~~~~ WI in Dreq:u:e~d~ed~:oo:t~~~m:a:~~p:i~ct:u~re:s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 18 ;,·98. ~ ----- --~- -
Snow's diaries, depo~itl'd in thc 

Mi Cilek, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Citek. 420 N. Gilbert, 
spent six months in Brugge , 
Belgium, and Mi s Darling, daugh. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Dar
ling, 431 S. Summit, spent five 
months in BraunsChweig, Gi:!r
many. 

Miss Darling said she was im·1 
pressed with the German people's 

. 

Both girls thanked the Opti mist 
club for h Iping to arrange and 
sponsor their trip. 

libraries br his granddau,htcr, 
Mrs. Charles Rldenollr of Cedar 
Rapids. cover lhe years 1898 to 
1925 and wlll be of particular use
fulness for research on Iowa farm 
life during this period. Stucki says. 

RENT & SAVE 

I Coralville 
Student Service Center 

Super Wash.:: 
Hwy. 6 & 218 West at Coralville 

Pictured at your prettiest 
Party Aids 

for your 

Enioyment 

• Coffee Urn 

• Beverage Chest 

• Vacuum Jug 

• Folding Chairs 

• Card Tables 

• Portable Grill 

• Glassware 

• Silver Service 

• Chinaware 

• Beer Mugs 
Miss Sue Wallis 

( 

T. Wong Studio BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
' New Location 111 S. Clinton 

402 E. Benton St. Dial s..3831 Phone 7-$81 for appointment 
MM. MM •• Mlttltilltlll WI MJlfiiii iWf iii M M1W31 U 

( 

This week do your wash at Coral· 
vlJle SUPER WASH where you will 
find 40 Speed Queen washers and 20 
dryers eagerly awaiting your busi· 
ness. SUPER WASH is located di· 
rectly behind Leo's Superior Service, 
and features a large FRE. PARK· 
ING LOT. Go to SUPER WASH and 
do your wash for only 20c per tub!!! 

and ••• 

~eo/s Superior . Service 
Hwy. ~ & ·218 West at Coralville 

·Visit Super Wash 
and 

Leo's Superior. Service 
-;'oday'l 

After taking advantage 01 the 
Cast service at Super Wash stop 
at LEO'S SUPERIOR SERVIGE 
where you will find gas at the 
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWNIII 
Here too you caD purcbale clp
retle8 and pop at lowest prices. 
LEO'S SUPERIOR SERVICE 01· 
fers the best service In town at 
the LOWIIt PRICIS in town. 



Frank Allen Drops ScKool, 
Scheuerman Tells 'Writers 
. DES MOINES IN! - Frank Allen, 

on of the four first-serne t r 
slart('rs on the Iowa basketball 
team who was declared scholas-

'. lk;lily ineligible, has dropped out 
of school , 10wa Coach Sharm 
SCheuerman told the Des Moines 
Baskciball Writers Association 
W dnesday. 

Allen, a sophomore, left school 
span a(ler he became ineligible. 

Tom Harris, another sophomore 

HARRIS ALLEN 
" , 

slal'ter ruled ineligible, is still in 
" schPQI, Seh uerman said. But he 

did not indicate whether Harris 
would be able to improve bis 
classroom standings enough to be-

• comc eligible ncxt season. 
non Zagar and Dave Maher, the 

oth(:r two start rs sidelined, ap
I;lllfl!))tly ar through. Zagar is a 

': .: Illiterate? 
Can't ' Read or Write, 
Mon Wins $58,000 
L.ONDON (A'I - A man who 

~'f' r • .a d 0 r write won
Il , -$3!.8oo 111 the British soccer pool, 

I 

senior and Maher, a junior, has 
been ill and has not yet been able 
to enroll for the spring mester. 

Schewrman, whose H.wtceyes 
are ranlled fifth in this wH4t's 
AlsocHited Press poll. said .... 
lead..-ship of Joel Novek and 
Me" Szykowny MS played a key 
role in Iowa's success since four 
resenres _re promoted to the 
fint team. 

Szykowny, a sophomore, has av
eraged 17 poinls in his (our sllH't· 
ing assignments. Novak is a junior 
who played with Iowa's scoring 
leader, Don Nelson, in high school 
at Rock Island. 

"Both boys give us leadership 
_ didn't han when the other 
players were eligible," Scheuer
man wid. "Szykowny is a natu.-al 
athfete, but hI!' hasn't had quit. 
tM training the rest of the boys 
h~ bee_se he missed th. first 
six wHi(, of. practice last fall." 
Szykowny, a letlerman quarter

back on the football team, was not 
able to orepo,rt for pradtce until 
football season endcd. 

"Novak is prol;lably the real 
leader:, Sc~er~n said. "The 
other play rs "have confidence in 
him, and he works especially well 
wiJh Nelson becalL<;e they played 
togetoor in high school." 

Gopher ~oy over Iowa 
Ineligibility May Backfire 
Although there always seems to be extra incentive to win on the 

part of both Iowa and Minnesota when the teams meet, on occasion, 
a coach will call something to his players attention to give them an 
extra boost. 

Iowa plays Minnesota at Minneapolis Saturday. Perhaps that's why 
the following article. apparently aimed at producing incentive, was 
Clipped from the Minnesota student paper, "TIle Minnesota Daily." and 
posted on the Iowa locker room lJuJietin boarel. 

The (irst sentence has been underlined in pencil. 
The story: 

4 Iowa Start.rs Out; 
GOpMrs Aren't Sorry 

News IIf low.'s schel.stic colla PSI yesterday shocked the Go· 
pMn, ple.santly. , 

Co·Captain Dick E~ickson was the last player to hear lhat Iowa 
starters Tom Harris, Prank Allen, Dave Maher and Ron Zagar had 
been declared inl!ligible' for the rest of the season. 

,"' .. " .. , .... , .. , ..... "' ... ""., """"'; 

L The Dail Iowan 1 , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
.,.-~~~~., ..... """ ..... -.".--,.-.-, ..... ,.-
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Iowa Tops Defensively 
In Big Ten Statistics 

cnTCACO ( P) - Iowa's defensive-minded IIawkeyes, 
moved into top po~ition in the def nse department of the Big 
Ten, statistic released Wednesday showed. 

The Hawks All-American candi- ,----- - ----
date Don Nelson is tied for fourth 
in the scoring race with Dave 
Downey of Illinois. Both have a 
19.4 average. 

Ohio State's unneaten Buckeyes 
slipped in two statistical depart
ments after close calls against 
Iowa and lndiana in the Big Ten 
basketball race. 

Before the BUCkeyes nipped 
Towa 62-61 Saturday night and In
diana 73-69 Monday .night, lhey 
led the conference in 1111 mlljor 
statistical departments. Now Lhey 
are tops in offense and shooting 
averllges only. 

Iowa's amazing Ilawkeyes, re
built almost completely in mid-

has a 26.7·point avcrage. 
Lucas ' average is 25.5, but he 

with 15.9 grabs per game and 
continues as leading rebounder I 
with 15.9 grabs per game and 
leads in field goals and in floor 
shooting accuracy. lndiana 's Walt 
Bellamy is third in scoring with a 
19.9 average. 

To Oppose 
Open T ennis-
Rowbotham. ' 

season, wresled the defense lead NEWTON, Mass. iA'I - Harrison I 
from Ohio Stale with on average Rowbotham" president of thE! 
yield oC 60 points. The Buckeyes powerful New Eng}.and Lawn Ten
have a defensive · average of 62 nis Association, has declared him
points. Indiana bas supplanted the selC solidly opposed to the open 
Buckeyes as No. 1 rebounding tennis movement "in any form ." 
team with 51 recoveries per game. "We'r. going to kel!'p amateur 

Floyd, (ngo-. . 

In ,Same City; 
Won/f Meet 

PALM BEACH. Fla. lfI - ~ 
Ingemar Johansson aDd Rea,,· 
weight Champion Floyd PalterlGll, 
whom he hopes to dethrone, will 
spend Thursday in Palm Beads l 
where Ingo trains. But tJtere are 
no plans for them 10 meet. 

r :IO Iwo he.1vyw( 'l~ts Vii!! 1:'1 
tapes with Jackie GI'I5011 fer I 

television show. 
Johansson, who has laken ~ 

easy for two days while reCuperat. 
ing from a head cold, resqmed ac· 
tive training Wednesday. , 

He got in some rondwork ~ 
sparring, jogged live miles on a 
golf course and boxed a total 0/ 
six rounds with sparmates Freddie 
Blaes, Cliff Morris and Sololl1Oll 
Macalier. 

At Patterson's Miami BIICh 
hotel training camp, tilt dI_ 
pian sparred five roundt II1II 
shifted gears from boxl", II [ 
slugging, 
Patterson's Icft-right combiftlo 

I
lion floored his first sparmale, . 
Levi Forte of New York city, ill 
round one of the scheduled two. 
Thal was all for Forte. 

Floyd wenl two rounds each 
with Alvgin Green, whom lle lloor· 
ed with a right to the ribs, and 
Wilson HannilJal, whose middle 
took a dru bbing from Potter.'. 
body attack. 

Patterson also 'jogged /iV~ miles 
a r 0 u n d Miami Belich J/Igb 
School's grounds . 

CHICAGO TO NAME COACH 

I 

" .. .. 
.' 

He Is 57-year-old Bill Pra" of 
L.o'ndot!, :who left 5ChooI at the 
a~l pf 13. 

"I cannot even write, my wife, 
Nora, has to fill in my aclcfress 
on the pools coupon. Names of 
football "ams .re only 0"" I 
can read." 

, Infor~ed ber,l'e practice by gleeful manager Ewold Peter~en, 
Erickson lel his mouth hang · open for a long momenl, then smded 
in a dazed way and talked about Iowa's pIJght: 

"rve never ~~ard anyt.hiJ!g like it ... four of them. Poor Scheuer-
man." ~ 

Down the hall in the coaches' locker room John Kundla and Glen 
Reed weren't feeling so sorry for the Hawk Coacb Sharm Scheuerman. 

"They sUlI got plenty," Reed said. "You could cail Szykowny a 
starter, and they can use Runge: be's a big boy, 6-9, and Woods (6-4 ) 

started a couple games lor them.:' 

However, the Buc;cs (11-0> still t.nnis amateur," RowbothaM in
lead on oUense with a 84-point sl.ts. 
average, and in sharpshooting with "I'm willing to sit down with 
on accuracy oC 50.2 per cent from Barnes and di Cll5S what can be 
the floor and 74.5 per cent on free done about Lhe problem. But I'm 
throws, Iowa is second in field not going to sit by and watch 
goal average. having hit 42.8 per amateur tenn is thrown to Jack 

Don New.,omb., star with the Dodgers befor. he was traliK to 
'Cincinnatj In 195., warm' up under the watchful eye of Coach Joe 
Becker in spring training at Vero Beach, Fla. Newcomb., who was 
released by the Reds last year, is attempting a comeback with L.os 
Angeles. -AP Wirephoto 

CHICAGO L.fI - A coach for the 
n()w Chicago' ~l\\'ry \\) \De ,Na\lon· 
01 Basketball AssociatiQn will be 
named Thursday. David Trager, 
insurance company executive and 
president of the Chicago team, an
nounced Wednesday. l 

II 
I 

, 
" 

Pra" won his tax.free fortvM 
for picking .ight til!' matches. HI 
'\;let 70 cents on the coupon. 

Manager Petersen knew about their good reserves, too. but he 
didn't care. "You watch," he bubbled. "We'll win 'em all now." 

cent. Kramer, pro tennis promoter. 
Purdue's Terry Dischinger bol- Kramer recently proposed a 

stered his lead over Ohio State's tourney, or series of tourneys, 
Jerry Lucas in the individual scor- which would be open to bolh pro 
ing race. The Boilermaker star and the top amaleur players. 

Snead Headlines 
Baton Rouge Golf 

BATON ROUGE, La. IN! - Sam 
Sn ad, one of the old guard grcats. 
will add spnrkle when the $20,000 

I • ~ • I. Balon Rouge Open Gol( Tourncy 
• I 1, r I 1 I ( I f iI' st rts Friday a dl1Y 1llte. 

GQbb~'S '~h.ot · in. · D~r~" ','::W;ihs.' -p¢n·ricll;t. tor 'Cubs ~:;:~z::;~~:;:~~,t~:; 
it ' time ror Oil(!· practice round on 

B JOt! ~EICHLIR hero. They followed hill1 rom [rom Lee in , t~ ninth NOIof Pitts- cided 1ft let. Ule game co-"tinue: ,wOund up 'and th,rew. Gabby swung the Sherwood Forest Country Club 
y ct B&N AN thir,d baSIUo Jhe plate. ding burgh's)lead w'as a slim haJ£-garne_ Charley Root retired the llirates and the balJ ~lu-st tJu-ough ~he course. 

~,an . . .h1s ' ba ,~g his han uf:ll. • 'JhIf :rRi"attll, 1~~ . .and in a easily in thalni~.l:Now it as II\e g!o_g and fa1'ldCl!l in . the left The gal1ery-{!rawing Snead 
• Th re arc Cew. a.Seb . thrills ing incoherenbly at him. v.eng mood', k.no eel lk~;m~, Cu~ J ur!}, ' This wa~ ,~w..e to be (letd seats. Pl~t~ Umpire George picked Ba~n Ro or one ~n hi . 

• ~ ill t J()I\lp.a;~ 'Yitil the BiglJ.t of W.hen laying .Manaaer J1 by dut 01 the bdx the n xt ~y a~Ci ,their fast chance. tl lliey 9:dd'l 'BafP, ~ lnt ~itti the black- III 
. '. ~ slllny wfut b:lseball sire k.!-"g Hartnett ~inally managed to tross rorge~ ahqlj~ 5-\l in fhe etghth m· score, the s;ame wopld \lnd I Ul a ness hnsed his ~Ight , arm and few t.our forays ) S, a on 
,...;: • • lI1l0 the distant stands, nestling tile plate. he, 'lVas.lost rrQ~ sight .tt!ng"Rjlp .Collins ~petiod Die Cu.bs' till· . , I .. srgnalcd ,~ home run. tl~f~~.~~~nrd, ~!o~~~~~ny !~n:!:: 

' , spectaton; 'for a game- In a wild cl~ otb\s oWn 'p1ayers. elghLh WILh a ~,ngle and Billy Plui Cavarr()tlg, the flr*l base- Thal's when pandt>monium broke ~r the ~easJn at $12. 25 .. 
WI ning 'hbm rM. Ushers had -to escort Gabby off Jurges. walked. Pinch .hitter T?ny man. tagged a long drive ~o center loose. Th~ Jlo~~r, broke the backs ;,i __ iiiiiiii,:;;;;. ....... ~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 

On September 28, 1938, however, the field . The excilement in the L~zzerl doubled, scormg C?l1ins. but Lloyd Waner pulled It down. ()~ the PlraLes. r:v~ day~ .1 ater , .. 
a hume run was hit that lew people slands was electrilying. The fans Billy Herman followed wJth a Carl Reynolds ground d out for au PIt burgh was ofClclaUy flrushed. 
saw. It didn't only win a game. didn't see but they believed. single .that got Jurges home with number two. The Cubs clinchc'd the nag. 
]I won a pt'nnant. The blow was a It was a game for the gods _ the tYl~g a'un. ~ace Brown, the In the Last-gathering dusk, the They had ~ome back a long way 
~hot in the dark that was heard that l' ed sti ing Pirates ace reliever, took over , ruddy:faced Hartnelt approached and the comeback had been 
around lhe baseball world It was a gameb k b cthlme axc bs

a 
Onlryr 10 and slopped the Cubs. the plate. He swung 'at the first brought lo a stirring climax by the 

. come ac y u . ,,__ k I . .. d . ed H g' "bome run 'n the dark" 1lil iJl Wriuley Field and it pushed davs before, ,.I.A P,paleS had held It .had utXn.a da.r. a l rnoon, PltC .. an rruss. . e swung a aln I . 
'-b J ' u&t:: .... d t' d Cf It t d {Wed t rr Condensed from uBa,eball'. Unrorret-the Chicago Cubs past Pittsburgh what seemed to be a comfortable an It wa ge .mg I ICU 0 see. \ an 0 1 0 . tabl. Go.mt ." Copyrl,bl (c) 1001 by 

to lhe Na tional League peMant 311.1 game lead. Witil Bill Lee and The umpires conferred. Tbey de- It was really dark now. Brown The Ronald Pr .... 

and broke the hearts or the Clay 'Bryant contributing excellent 
Pirales. pitching, t he Cubs I'lBITowe<i PiLts· 

AJUlOugh the blast into the left burgh's lead to only lI,~ games 
Cif'ld bieachcl's was visible to wllell they met the Pirates in the 
perhaps 0 few pectators, aU in opener of a three-game series on 
the darkened ball park knew what September rI. 
hael happened. The Chicago Play-' The Cubs won the first game be-
ers stormed out to await their .bind Dizzy Dean, who needed help 

Buy Eaton's Corrasable Bond At 

.Hpwkeye Book Store 
' . ' . 31 SoUth Clinton ' - , 

Next to Whetston .. 

ERASE WITHOUT A -TRACE - ' ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Teueh.trP'e. hunt·and.peck. t~ with one ~d tied 
behind your baak-it's easy to turn out perfect paperl 
on ~orriisahle. Because .you can erase without. trace. 

II Typing errors disappear like magic with just the flick of 
an ordinary pencil eraser.There·s never a telltale eruure 

; mark on Corriisable's special surface. 
Corrisable is a vai/able in light. 

Meet your friends 
• 

at the Annex, 
Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc Connell'sl 

The Annex 
_ 26 E. Coli ... 

K·State Defeats Kansas 
81-63 To Tie for Lead 

MANHATTAN, Kan. iA'I - The 
Kansas State Wildcats, aided by a 
latc first hall scoring blast by Ced 
Price, walloped Kansas 81-63 Wed
nesday night to gain a tie with the 
losing Jayhawks for· the Icad in 
lhe Big Eight Conference. 

The victory, Kansas State's 16th 
of the season against 4 deCeats, 
avenged a 75-66 defeat handed 

' .. ·· ... d 

owes its 12-months comfort to 
Ilxclusive 9 -ounce sbarks~in· 
fabric. Supple and soft, yet 
wilh hard weal' firmness, this 
season straddler is as versatile 
as n credit card. 

About $65 
".50".4 'olr.oJ., ~ W",tletl 

Guaranteed 
Annual 
Interest '; medium, heavy weights and Onion 

Skin. In convenient lOO·aheet 
packets and 5OO·sheet ream 
boxes. Only Ealon makes 
Corra able. 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

\ 
them by the Jayhawks in Law
rence Jan. 20. 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH O~DER 

iiARESSN; 84~ 
Deposit Any Amount 

LARGE OR SMALL 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION (B) .ITTUIELD. 11A ••• ...... 

Eaton's Corralabl. Bond il available at 

1'Ii, Iowa eD~'~d Supp/~ C4 
I hutft ell ...... 

CLEANED ,J 'RESSED NO UMIT-llrinl 1ft 

•• IIIany o. JOU lI~e 

Ofn, IIPIII.I March 11, 1961 

All Account. Fully Inlured 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
Investment Company , 

218A E, Washington Iowa City 

(All thor 01"1 Was a Teen-a~e Dwarf't "Tile Mil"' 
~8 of Dobie Gilti(' , etc.) 

WORDS: THEIR CAUSE, AND CURpt' 1 

Today le~ us take up the subject or etymology \or ¢nt6mologY, 
as it is sometimes called) which is the s~udy of ,orcf ~rigina 
(or insects, 118 they are ,sometimes c~led). t 

Where are word origins (i1)SectAl) to be found? Well sir, 8OI\Ie. 
" ... tiwes wlml~.are p,oper name& thq.~ hav~ Ns.~edin,to tIullan~ 

Take, for instance, the word~ IISed in electrjci~y: qmpere W&II 
nJ\med after H.s discoverer, the Frenchman Andre Marie Ampecoe 
(1776-1836); si milnrly ohm was named after the Gel'man 'G. B, 
Ohm (1781-1854). wau arler the Scot Jarrtes Wa.tt t1736-)819)1 
and bulb after the American Fred C. Bulb (1843-1912). 

There is, incidentallYI qUl te a poignant little story qtlout'Mr, 
Bulb. Until Bulb's invention, all illumination was provided by 
gas, which was named after its inventor Milton T. Gas who, 
strange to tell, had been Bulb's roommate at Cal Tech I In faef, 
strange to tell, the third man sharing the room with Bulb and 
GlI8 was also one whose name burns bright in the annals of 
iUumination- Waller Candlel 

The three roommates were inseparable companions in eol
lege. AIler 'graduation all three did research in the problem or 
artificial light, whlch at this time did not exist. All America 
used to go to bed with the chickens. In fa.ct, many AmeriC8111 
were chickens. . 

Well sir, the three comrades-Bulb, Gas, and Candle
promised to befriends forever when they left school, butsuc~ 
alas, spoiled all that. First Candle invented the candle, tI& 
rich. and forgot his old friends. Then OJlS invented gllS, gotricb, 
bankrupted Candle, and forgot his old friends. Then Bulb;n
vented the bulb, got rich, bankrupted Gas, and forgot hia 
old friendi. t. 

Cnndle and GIlB, hitter and impoverished at the. respee
tively of 75 and 71, went to sea. 1I8 respectively the world'. 
oldest and second oldest cabin boy. Bulb, rich and grand, aIao 
,went to sea, but he went in style-1lB a firstrc1aas JlftIlIlCJIPI'.08 
luxury liners. 

Well sir, ,strange to tell, all three were aboard the iH-IaW 
Lusitania when she waa Bunk in the North Atlantic. And. 
strange to tell, when they were swimming for their lives'tltertbe 
shipwreck, all three clambered aboard the same dinghy I '/ 

WeJlsir, chllBtened and made wiser by their brush witb,de.tII, 
they fell into each other's armll and wept and exchanPd fiJI-
givenese and became fast friends all over again, ' 

For three years they drifted in the dlnghy, shaking bandit aDd 
singing the Cal Tech rouser all the while, Then, at 10111 wt. 
they spied a passing liner and were taken aboard. . 

They remained fast friends for the rest of their daYB, which, 
I regret to report, were not many, beea.use the liner which picked 
them up was the Titanic. 

What a pity that Marlboros were not invented duriDl till 
lifetimes of Bulb, GIlB, IlJId Candle! Had there been MarlboI'I'o 
these th~friends never would ho.ve grown apart hecaU118 tb~ 
would have known how much, de.~pite thcir differences, theystil 
had in common. I mean to sa.y tho.t Marlboros can be Ji~ by 
candle, by gIlB. or by electricity, and no matter how you Ji&II& 
them, you always get a fuJI-flavored smoke, a filterleipre~ 
with all upfiltered taste that makes anyone-Includilll BuI~ 
GI18. and Candle-fl4Ittie baek l\nd forget anger and strile PI' 
sm11e the sweet smil, of friendRhip on all who pass I . 

I • e 
01l1li_"'-

~th" peaceful,moke fro"! the malt.r. of Marl60ro"'''' 
brand-nelD ""nltertd It,",-.". Philip Morrill Comr::= 
f'r. one lOOn cand ."" oul Ito .. wtlcoIIM fOU' U .... r' . I 
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Rembolt Tells 
Group About 
Handicapped 

JACKSON, Miss. - Helping the 
handicapped child achieve his best 
functioning is actually an art ra· 
ther than a strict science. an SUI 
physician said here Wednesday. 

Speaking at the Mississippi Con
ference on Handicapped Children 
was Dr. Raymond R. Rembolt, di· 
rector oC the SUI Hospital School 
for Severely Handicapped Child· 
ren. 
~lentlfic measures such as brac· 

iog, surgery. medication and other 
so-called "specific fIl(!asures" are 
of great imporlance as adjunctive 
aids to achieve the most favorable 
per'formance in selected children. 
Dr. Rembolt said. " but in them· 
selves . they are not expected to 
account for optimum functioning. 
Furthermore, use of these mea· 
sures is Limiled to relatively few 
children." 

Dr. Rembolt, who 15 al .. pro
'"_ of pedietrlcs in the SUI 
Coil... of Medicine, IXpl.tintd 
thet following an appropriate 
timetable in carrying out variou5 
_uros to fIolp tho handicapped 
child is important if maximum 
btntflts ar. to result. 
"or great importance 'is the 

chiW's physiological adequacy for 
a specifiC activity, his psych
ological feooine s, the aptness o{ 
his immediate developmental 
stage and his emotional uit
ability," the physician pointed out. 

"Bear in mind , however, that 
the desired end is a well-adju ted 
total individual. 

"Probably OM of the reasons 
,I"'n .-st fr~uently by the 
telChor, ,.,.,..,I,t, or parent, for 
poor .".."rell In the handicapped 
cbUd 15 that ho Is poorly moti· 
vatM," "- continued. 
Probably one of the major rea· 

sons (or poor motivation in the 
handicapped child is limited suc· 
cess from effort. So it is important 
for the teacher, therapist, nurse. or 
parent to provide some activities 
in each work session in which the 
child can experience success, he 
said, 

Another way to help the handi
capped child, Dr. Rembolt said, is 
to make the child fecI secW'c 
through love, understanding, truth
fulness, and being trated as a 
'normal' child to a considered ex· 
tent, by the parents, .teacher, 

. theraplsl, nurse or physician. 
In general the handicapped child 

needs to 'have association and 
friendship with other children. 
since constructive group experi. 
ence is so necessary for a well· 
rounded life; to Icarn to live in a 
world .that extends ouJ,slde the 
family; and Lo have opportunities 
for play in order to stimulate im" 
Blinalion, channel hostility, and 
release strong emotions. he added. 

Council-
(Continued from Page 1) 

a qualified success, taking in $2,900. 
He said the biggest difllculty was 
oblaining book lists. He recom· 
mended the feasibility of a co· 
operative book store be investiga· 
ted. 

Brockman received the Council 's 
permission to investigate proce· 
dures for setting up a student-ad· 
ministered health insurance plan. 

Mllee Gilles, A3, Mason Citv, 
.I.ctlons committee chairman, 
.aid potltion. for Stud.nt Coun· 
ell positions are available today 
at tho N.w Information D.sk 
of tho Union. The deadline for 
flllnil I. March 3. 
Campaigning will be from March 

a until the all·campus elections 
March 22. Gilles said candidates 
will draw for positions on the bal. 
lot. 

Rehabilitation 
Parley at SUI 

Vocational rehabilitation person· 
nel from a seven·state area will 
gather at SUI Monday through Fri· 
day of next week for a regional 
conference on "Counseling the 
Older Disabled Worker." 

!\{ore than 30 representatives 
from state vocational agencies in 
Missouri. Iowa, North Dakota, 
Soutb Dakota, Minnesota. Nebras
ka and Kansas are expected for 
the conference. 

It is sponsored by the SUI Col
lege o( Education and Institute of 
Gerontology, and the Office of vo
cational Rehabilitation, U.S. De
partment of Health, Education and 
Welfare. 

RUDOLF FIRKUSNY 
Plans SUI Coneert 

• 

Conservatives 
Positive Party, 
Caldwell Says 

8y JAN M08ERL Y 
St." Writer 

"We have mucb better claim 
to the term 'liberal' than those 
who are using the term today." 

I declared the Conservative's ad· 
visor, Robert G. Caldwell, pro-

~ 
fessor of sociology. 

In a speech before the Con· 

I 
servatives WedneSday evening, 
Caldwell oberved that the Con· 
servative are the dynamic party. 
"What," he asked, "can be more 

I dynamic and po itive than Um 
fight fM the integrity of the in· 

Noted Pianist diV~a~~' .trHMd the Med for 
a more poaItI"o cenc.,.t of ~ 
..,."ati"" ..... went on to ftny 

H PI d .. "eral "stereotyped notiont." as aye He decried the tendency to class 
Conservatives a "barnacle en· 

Wor/dw' ,-de crusted old fogeys" and charged 
that it is the coILectivi ts who are 

Rudol{ Firkusny, concert pianist 
who first appeared before an SUI 
audience 14 years ago, will play a 
return ngagement in the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union Wednesday al 8 p.m. 

Free tickets for stud nts, and 
tickets for slaff members at $1.50 
each, will be di~tribuled at the 
Union's Ea Lobby Reservation 
Desk from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fri· 
day through Wednesday. exccpt 
Sunday. Any tickets remaining 
Tuesday will be available to the 
general public at 9 a.m. The pro· 
gram will be an event oC Ute 1960-
6t UniversIty Conc rt; Course. 

Firkusny, a nalive of Czecho
slovakia and a naturaliZed Amerl· 
can. is noted for his renditions of 
represcntati ve music of his nal ive 
and adopted coontries, as well as 
his interpretations of the ac· 
knowledged masters oC composi. 
tion for piano. 

Performances before audiences 
on five continents - Europe, 
North and South America, Asia 
and Australia - have brought 
Firkusny wide acclaim. Following 
a command performance before 
Quen Mother Elizabeth. she pre
sented to him a walch inscribed 
with her monogram. He was also 
decorated by King Victor Emman· 
uel III of Italy. 

"Playing with Ute poise and mao 
turity of a master," Time Maga. 
xi'll!- JlQt~'<i, Firk~ny m:xle his se<:. 
ond appearance beCore an Ameri· 
can audJence in ~941. 

Following his debut at the age 
ot 10 with the phllharmonic Or· 
chestra in Prague, Fil'kusny ):M!r. 
forrrwd wiUt all the major Euro
pean orchestras. 

In this cQunlry, the global artist 
has appeared with orchestras in 
most of the major cities and, for 10 
'straight years, was soloist with the 
New York Philharmonic Sym· 
phony. ' 

Lawyer-Educator 
To Speak at SUI 
On 'Better Justice' 

A New York lawyer-educatar, 
long active in the drive for better 
courts and other judicial reforms, 
will give a John F. Murray Memo· 
rial Lecture at SUI Mar. 2 at 8 
p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

Shelden D. Elliott, director of the 
lnstitute of Judicial Administration 
and professor of law at New York 
University, wiJI speak on "BeUer 
Justice for All: A Decade of 
Progress - 1950·J960." 

His talk ill be open to the pub
lic free of charge. Free tickets 
will be available starling Thurs
day at room lOt of the Law BuJld· 
ing from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and at 
the Jowa Memorial Union Informa· 
tion Desk from 8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

In his talk Elliott will review 
lhe basic essentials of a modern 
judicial system and Ule highlights 
of progress toward achieving them 
during the past ten years .• He will 
also indicate where he thinks Iowa 
stands in the over·all picture of 
judicial reform. 

Activities Scholarship 
Awarded to SUlowan 

clinging to the "ridiculous scaf· 
'folding or bureaucracy." 

Caldwell pointed out that the 
greatest enemy in the United 
States is collectivism and added 
Utat it was all Ute more menacing 
because it campaigns under the 
banner of the "common man" and 
"the general w !fare." He said 
that leaders of both parties had 
been "Innoculated with the venom 
of collecti vi m." 

"Such me n as Cas tro and 
Franklin D. ROOM""'," "- said, 
"have ~d the people Into 
bellnlne tfaat "*'- are all .ft
comtNul", danters which de
mand that they ,Ivo up thol,. 
Ii~rty." H. chargoct that KII\
nedil Is obligated to _ of the 
grutut collectlllists, Wal .... 
Reuther, and that IMs "N.w 
Frontier" Inc'udes a kind of col· 
lectivlsm which .,. IlIbel.d "tn· 
lightenod dictatorthlp." 
AnothC'l" st:lterncnt challenged 

by Caldwell wa tI'Ie noUon that 
the Consli~tion is outmoded. "The 
Constitution has been torn to tat· 
ters by the Supreme Court," h 
said, and has been ITUI<Ie ave· 
hlcle of pres ure groups. H urged 
a return to th Cons1ltutlonal prin· 
ciples envisioned by Its authors 
with more stress On the lOth 
Amendment, which reserves power 
to the states and th people. 

Caldwell said the people have 
passively turne<! over their res· 
ponsibUitie LO the politicians and 
the 'l'esult <has boon a decrease in 
liberty and an increase in corrup
tion in the government. 

s. Rhodesia I w 

Topic of Talk 
.y JIM CAREY 

StaH Writ.r 
A wooden nillow. pl ...... hll"l·q 

tooth, crude knife and some two 
dOllen color slides were part 01 a 
talk on 'Southern Rhodesia" given 
by Charles Lord, G, Wednesday 
night at an Anthropology Club 
meeting. 

Lord, a missionary in Southern 
Rhodesia from 1954·59, took more 
than 4.000 slides and picked up 
many sou~nirs while traveling 
and teaching in the British colony. 

Lord said the knife was once 
used for defensive purposes but 
that it is now used for special oc· 
casions - like church meetings. 

A wooden pillow (.haped like 
a rocker leg on four-inch stilts) 
is used by natives wno want a 
head rest and protection {rom in· 
sects while sleeping under the 
stars, Lord explained. 

Color slides showed a witch doc· 
tor draped with an imitation leop· 
ard skin. native women doing a 
rain dance and small boys heading 
their Cather's cattle. 

Emphasizing education in SouUt
ern Rhodesia, Lord said the typical 
mission school there has two to 
three staff rOOms, a teacbers' 
training block (class rooms) and 
boarding houses for both boys and 
girls - sometimes a hospital. 

"Almost half the Europeans in 
Southern Rhodesia .are Dutch," 
Lord said, "and Dutch landowners 
frown on educating the natives . 

He also explained that the Brit· 
ish Government pays teachers' sal
aries but will not pay for school 
buildlngs or equipment. 

Sherry Bakes Cherry Pie 
Tho bak.r of the 1961 champion.hlp cherry pie, 
S"-rry Shirley, 17, IOt5 a kin from mama today 
In Chlca,o. T"- Washln,ton's birthday contest 

winner halls from Bunker Hili, W. Va. Mother's 
Mrs. Granvillo Shirley. 

-AP Wirephoto 

1958 Presidential Dinner 
Recalled" by Mrs. Van Allen 

By JUDY HOLSCHLAG 
StaH Writer 

Mo t White House dinner guests 
anticipate their enJlogcment Cor 
months. Not so for &U1's Mr. ond 
Mr . Jam s A. Van Allen, who had 
only four days' notice oC their In· 
vltation to dine with President and 
Mrs. Eisenhower in 1958. 

Mrs. Van Allen, speaking to Mor· 
tar Hoard Wednesday night, told 
of the sCl'omlJle to pj' pore {or Ut 
Feb. 4, 1958. White House dinner. 

Van AII.n had lust collabore· 
ted in the first successful U.S. 
"ftII Ite, which was Il!unchocl 
Jan. 31. Whll. her hu.band was 
.till 10 Washinvton, Mr •. Van A ... 
I.n r.celved a tele,ram from 
the Einnhowe ... Invltln, her and 
her husb.nd t. the st.ak dinner 
In honor of scl.ntists the follow· 
Ing WHk. 

Other faculty wives lent gown. 
10Dg white kid gloves. fur stole, 
purse and earrings. 'l'he Van Allen 
house guest, wife of the president 
of the International GeophysicllI 
Year, stayed with the Van Allen 
youngsters; and Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Allen left for Washington Feb. 2. 

When the Van Allens arrived at 
the While House, they were usher· 
ed into the East Room, where the 
40 • piece red· unlCormed Marine 
Band was playing. 

Impressed. by her gold and white 
surroundings, Mrs. Van Allen no· 
tlced particularly the American 
motif introduced by the Eiscnhow 
ers a Cew years before. The par 
tl'ait of George Washington which 
Dolly Madison took with her when 
the British advanced toward the 
President's house in 1814 was a fo. 
cal point of the room_ 

At I:p.m., a fanfare by the 
band announced the arrival of 
Presld.nt and Mrs. Elwnhower, 
who proceodocl to shake bencl. 
with all .. dinner ,unt5. 
President Eisenhower and Mrs. 

Quarles, wife oC Ute assistant sec· 
retary or defen-se at the time and 

Edward Se Rose .... 

the evening's ranking guest, led 
Ute procession into dinner. 

Mrs. Van Allen and her dinner 
partner, the commandant of the 
Marine Corps, followed the other 
guests into the State Dining Room. 
where [hree huge heart·shaped ar. 
rangements of red carnations over 
the mantel ond red table center· 
pieces blended with Mrs. Elsen· 
hower 's red gown in carrying out 
lIIe Valentine's Day motif. 

Tho .Ix-courso dlnn.r wa. sor· 
ved on tho Presidon'lal lIoJcl 
plate., with HVtn piece. of ,old 
tablewa ... and flv. crystal gla .. · 
.. et .. ch p'ece, 

"llTlagine all Ute people who 
might have eaten with the spoon 
I ate with that night," Mrs. Van 
All n sald. adding that President 
MOnroe Introduced the gold service 

to the White House . 
After the dinner, Mrs. Van Allen 

retired to Ute Red Room wltJI Mrs. 
Eisenhower and the ladles while 
the genUcmen accompanied the 
President to the Green Room (or 
demitasse and liquers before the 
evening's musicale. 

Anna Russell was the musicole's 
performer. although by this tlme, 
Mrs. Van Allen said, she waS pre· 
pared (or "noUting 1815 than the 
Budapest String Quartet." 

Mrs. Vln A1lon wa. InYited by 
Mrs. Eisenhow.r's secretary to 
return to the White HOUH ,... fol· 
lowin, day for A comp .... tour, 
but ~ Van Alieni had ......-va· 
tlon. on an tarty mornln, plane. 
"The more r think. about It now, 

the more I wish [ would have stay· 
ed ! " she la)'s_ . 

Singers Will Present 
Strawinsky's 'Mass' 

University Chamber Singers, 0 double wind quintet and almost aU 
of the voice faculty oC the Department of Music will be featured in a 
concert March 5 at 4 p.m. in the First Methodist Church. I 

1be faculty members will be . 
~Ioists" i? I g . 0 : . Strawinsk:y's I cities on request. This year, the 

Mass. v.hleh 11 ~,gr~at chal· group presented 8 concert at 
lenge for performers, said Cham· . . . and . 
her Singers Director Daniel Moe, ChrIstmas m Iowa CIty Fu· 
G, Denver. field. 

1be soloists will be Herald "The Singers are a moderately· 
Stark, professor; David Uoyq, as- slzed choral ensemble dedicated to 
sociate professor; Patrice Baren· Ihe performance of the &realest 
sen, instructor; Virginia Linn. G, in choral literature, from the Ren. 
Martinsvill~, m.; and Richard 
Grace, G. Slingerlands, N.Y. aissance to the 20th Century," Moe 

1be "Mass" is rarely performed, 
due to jts technical dil£iculty, Moe 
said. "The work is characterned 
by austerity. restraint. and sub
mission to the textual material. 
Strawinsky does not attempt to 
commandeer the text, but lets It 
speak for itself," he continued. 

"The "MIISII" also manifests 
Strawinsky's inner sympathy with 
the music of the early Rena!s
sance," Moe said. "This is seen in 
his use o( many of Ute archaicisms 
of that period." 

In addition to Ute featured work, 
the concert will include a group 
of four unaccompanied motets, one 
composed by Moo. These are : "Ex· 
ultate Deo." by Scarlatti; "Cali
gaverunt Oculi Mci," by Victoria, 
a contemporary of Paleslrina; 
" Ehre Sei Der Christl'," Heinrich 
Schueu: and "Hosnnna to the Son 
of David," by Moe. 

Tbe Chamber Singers are a se· 
lected group of students who per· 
Corm in two major concerts each 
year, with minor performances in 

said. 

CORE Protests 
Jailing of Sit-Ins 

The Iowa City chapter of the Con· 
gress on Racial Equality (CORE) 
has launched a letter campaign to 
President Kennedy, Attorney Gen· 
eral Robert Kennedy, and Gov. 
Erne t F. Hollings of South Car· 
oUna protesting the SOlitary coo· 
finement of eight member. of 
CORE in a York County. S. C. jail. 

tyroa Balk, A4, Univenity City. 
Mo., prcsident of Ute local CORE, 
said Wednesday that the eight were 
placed on a chain gang following a 
sit· in at a York County dime store. 

A telegram to the local chapter 
Crom national CORE headquarter. 
in New YOl'k, MIss Balk Baid, re
ported the eight had been placed 
in solitary confinement fa, reo 
{us1ng to slop iinglng hymns at a 
morning devotional service in Ute 
prison. 

WHO-DO YOU THINK 
YOU ARE?! 

. .. d priving yourself of the finest 
Pizza pleasure this side of Naplesl 
It's absurd! 

You are invltM to the DRUG 
SHOP to obtain your VITAMIN 
Nood_we carry most all brands 
and OUR OWN FORMULATIONS 
- try our Multiple Vltemin. 
made fre.h of HI,h Potency 
contain in, Vitamins, Mlnoral. 
and Llv.r Extract - PRICED 
LOW-

into an "~automatic--gas cloth 
~" . 

DRUG SHOP 
109 s. Dubuque St. 

Your winter wasbday problems can end right 
HERPY- in an automatic gas clothes dryerl You 
can wash anytime - day or night - and clothes are 
fluffed sweet, soft and dry in wann gentle air. 

An Activities Scholarship has 
been awarded to Herbert C. Heds· 
trom. AI, Chesterton, Ind., in rec· 
ognition of his academic record 
and outstanding achievements in 
,band and music activities. 

The announcement of the award 
was made by Charles M. Mason, 
coordinator of student aid at the 
University. 

ATTENTION 
You can stop lugging wet clothes to a clothes line. 
the bending, stooping, stretching to hang them I 

up, take them down.,(The average homemaker 
lifts and carries 21,2 tons of wet wash every yearl) 

Hedstrom plays the tenor drum 
in SUI 's . Marching Band. 

STATE FARM MUTUAL POLICYHOLDERS 

~~~~@-~E'-W-ER-S 

You are probably paying more for your present polley than 
necessary. By transferrin, your policy to the local State Farm 
office, you can receive the same excellent coverage for lower 
local rates: Most of you will enjoy a premium savings since Iowa 
City has the lowest rate in Iowa. 

WhWgo on being an old fashioned Monday .. : 
martyr? It costs so little to dial perfect drying 
"weather" with an automatic gas clothes dryer. 
Now's the titne to follow this sugges?on:.. . 

Corduroy 
Suits 

Men'. Store 
21 S. Clinton 

Many good sizes left 

PLUS ALTERATIONS 

EwERS 

In almost all cases, the rate will be lower than rates paid to 
other offices throughout the country. One transfer from California 
saved approximately $600 In his 4 years here. 
STUDENTS FROM IOWA: May use the form below aDd mail it. 
STUDENTS FROM OUT OF STATE: May.save much by visiting 

the local office. 
OffIce hours: 1:31·12:00, 1:01· ':01 

On Klrtrwood lust .ast of Hy,VH 

Nome: ... .. .......... .................. ... . 
Policy No.: ......... ... ....... .. .. ......... . 

Address: 

Ma a, ala",""r 
Jamos J. Crek., 
I ... (I., AIM" 

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL 

I ~ou;.lor better '11l1;nl '. 

loWa.,ILLI_OIS 
~ e .... d Electric Conapany 
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'Steppingstone for l?ictators,' 
judge Says of Amendment 
DES MO:JNES IA'! - A proposed · "within the next 20 years. the 

con s t i tutionai amendment to cream of the Iowa Bar will <rise 
change the method of choosing to the bench" if the amendment is 
Iowa Supreme Court and District enacted. 

possible judges. The governor 
would name one of the nominees , 
to fill any vacancy on the bench. 

Supreme Court judges would be 
appointed for eight year terms and I 
District Court judges for six years, 

HOW W0ULO YOU LIK~ TO .BE 

RANDALLIS LADIES • • • 

CoUrt judges was both highly But District Judge James P. 
pral.sed and sharply criticized in GaCCney of Marengo denounced 
a public hearing before Iowa the measure as a possible "step
House members Wednesday. pingstone for dictators, tyrants, 

The amendment, which was plutocrats and autocrats" to con· 
passed by the 1959 Legislature trol UIe cour.ts. 
and has gone through the Senate Judges of ... Supreme court 
this session, COrni!S up in the and Distrid Courtl now run for 
House Thursday. If it is approved. election on partiNn tickets, the 
it wilJ be submitted to a vote of Nme" those INking such .. ate 

but evory two years the voters 
would be asked on .a special non· 
partisan ballot to indicate whether • 
e.aen judge should be retained in 
office. An unfavorable vote would 
oust a judge and the governor 
would a~ a r to take his 

THIS EVENT IS FOR MARRIED LADIES ONLY - HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO. 
JUST REGISTER EVERY TIME YOU'RE IN OUR STORE. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 AT 7 P.M. WE WILL DRAW THE NAM!; OF THE LUCKY 
SHOPPER FROM AMONG THE REGISTRANTS the people in 1962. oHices .. gov~mor, lievteMnt 

Milmbttrs of the I_a Bar As- governor, secretllry of st.t. aM 
sociation disculsed the measure ... like. 
pro and con before the HOUII. Under the proposed amendment, 
District Judge Harvey UhIen- commissions e lected by Iowa at

hopp of Hampton declared tbat torlleys would nominate lists o[ 

lace. 
-Henry :reP.lbo of Or.nge City, 

• ,... pre ... '" of the t __ BM 
Anoci.tion, Mid ... pl.n is a 
compromisa MtwMn appointive 
and elective IYlte."., and p ..... 
sa,..,.. ... good features of bottI. 

"'It assures the selection of good I 
men to serve on the bench, but 
preserves the right af IJle people 
to remove any judge they feel is 
not properly fulfilling his duties, '" 
TePaske said. 

Gaffney said the proposed I 
amendment would "take away I 

Labor's increasing in()uence in the area of health care for work· from the common people their I 
er~ will matel"ially affect the number of beds required to care for the God-given and constitutional right 
hospital needs of the popUlation adequately, according to a doctoral of selecting the members of the 

judiciary." 

More Beds Required 
To Meet Health Care 

dissertation recently completed at H. said a limllar conltltutional 
SUI. home, office and hospital. One of h .. --" 
"Th~ I·mp·'ct and extent of lao . h' tl b amendment, which he ...... to ~ ... the servIces I al IS currcn y e- .,... L . 

bor's infilU!nce were not envisag d . h draft, Will presented to ,.- egll-
ing ncglected is prevenllOn, t e lature in 1937 and failed to pau. 

by original planners in establishing study explains. "It died a natural death," I 
bed·population ratios," the study d Quality of ca,..: A high quality of Gaffney sai . "Why?" because 
,eports. And this influepce is not health care should accompany the some oC us saw the ll:ght. Years 
being taken into account in any provision of facilities and trained of experience sometimes give us , 
appreciable degree in current personnel. For this reason, labor a Httle knowledge. 
planning, it continues. is insisting that the divergent in- "If this system of asking the I 

The study, entitled "The P05- terests in the health·care field - voler~ o,oly 'Shall he be re~ai~e? 
sible Influencil of the Health- m e die i n e , hospitals, insurance in offlee IS so good for the ludlCl· 
Car. Desires of Labor on the companies, public health , etc. - ,ary, why isn·t · also good {or 
Adequacy of Future Hospital pool their ideas and specify the ,the governQr or for membeM of 
Facilities," was done by Thomas elements of good·quality care. ' the Legislature~" 
McCarthy, who received hil Ph.D OrganluHon of health servic'l: - '(.:""'---: 
in hospital IIdministration at Labor is on record ill preferring OM VI B ,." 
February Commencement .xer- group medical practice, wtrich 
cises. II, according to the Public 
McCarthy points out Ihat revised Health SeNic:e, "a formal asso

planning of future hospital beds is clatlon of three or more phYli· 
called for primarily because of the ciani providing servlc.s in more 
acccierating trend of expansion of than on. medical field or lpecial
hospitalization insurance benefits ltv, with income from medical 
and the ability of more and more practice pooled and rediltributed 

Bogs Down , 

In House 
patlent~ to meet most of their hos- to the members according to DES MOINES (N! - Work on a 
pital bills. lome pre-arranged plan." so-called "implied consent" bill to I 

In the section on "Health Care Limitatlonl to coverage: All ac· require motorists to submit to 
Needs "and Des!r~s of Organized ,tive, laid-off, unemployed and re- blOOC\ te$ts 1I!.1U1OO in , ~ Iowa 
Lab~r, Dr. WIUlam A. Sawyer, tired members of the union should House Wednesday, but bogged, 
medical consultant to the machln- be eligible Ior negotia ted health dGwn under .a series of amend· 
ists' union ,. says th?t labor wants coverage. Also, where practiclil, monts. I 

comprehenSIve medical care on a the wives and dependent children 'l'M bill, sponsored by Rep. 
pre-paid basis. of members should ehjoy covllr CharleS Grassley (R-New' , Haf{", 

"The existIng patterns of la. age. fOrd), stlys that any per~n ,obtain-
bor's h.alth) ,covera,. have been ~eCarthy also points'.,out. tluit, jn~ a drlv.llr's 'li.ce~, shall be 
In la .... part "ermined by vol. labor feels that benefits should 00· dec~ tq I)aVI! g\Vert !hIS eonsen' 
untary nonprofit pranl -and coin. in· the form of service rather 'thanr ~I ~rio~s .tests f&r ·drunkennes9." 
mercial Imural1U carrl.;~ • .,.. r 0 i m /) u r s e men t for certain " t ~des th-llt such ~ts. would 
ments of labor have become... amounts. This arrangemen~ per- ~ . de. by. a doot«, .~glstered 
favorable to the .xisting pattern mils subscribers to seek medical nutse, clieIDIst, or qualIfIed" tech
and increasingly inte,,"hd In attention when needed without fear oleian when requested by a peace 
,urchaslng health inlurance that of unpredictable additional costs. ofIfiCcer . dr· Cused t b't . any Iver ro 0 su rru 
will come th, clOllst tv provid· In ~n~ther see~lOn of the stud~, to such tests t he commissioner of 
Ing comprehenllve care of a labor s 101e::est 10 ~Iue Cross IS I public safety would ,be required to 
high quality." analyzed. Labor IS concerned revoke his driver 's license for one 
The study explains that the with the functioning of Blue Cross year. 

health care goals of labor can be because of the great number of Rep. Tom Riley CR-Cedar Rap
eva luated by using the following labor's members and dependents ids). filed an amendment which 
criteria; that are covered by such plans would : 

Scope:' The health plan should through collective bargaining, Limil such tests to the blood 
inc lu·d e preventive, diagnostic, "The future of Blue Cross," Me· and urine and require that they 
therapeutic and rehabilitative serv- Carthy, continues, "is very deCi· be administered only by a doctor 
Ices provided by qualified physi- nitely tied to the altitude o[ labor or registered nurse. 
cians and olher personnel in the toward the plans. The future ae· Require the peace dfficer to 

Group Approves 
John'on County ' 
Hous~ Seat Gain 

A bill to InCrease Johnson 
County's representation in the State 
House of Representabives was ap
proved ~esday by the House Re
districtin Commi,ttee. 

The bi asks mcrease in the 
county's seats trom one to two 
as a ,eslllt of ~ gains in 
Johnspn County r~ed in fhe 
1960 <jCnsus. 

The nine Most heav~JI IMIptilated 
counties in Iowa each have two 
representatives in tfte House. 
Wa~l() Count.y, of which , Ot

tumwa is the counl,v seat, in 1950 
was Qilltb on tho lijL 

Population of Wapello County 
slipped from 47,397 In 1950 to 46,-
126 in 1960. Johnson «ountl!'S pop
ulation ~ail\ed In the interim
[rom 45,746 to 58,66p. 

Jol1J1son Count~ t then has re
placed WapelJo Qlllfttr as Ilioth. 
and is entitled to QII8- Bft seat , 
in the House. I 

tion of labor organizations sue'll as place the person under arrest be
the Steelworkers and the Auto [ore requesting suoh a test, and 
Workers in their dealinss with the. .MJeciCy that t~ ~~~~ f/!f#>J!(;h 
plans is of vital i!,!porl.ance be· , ;a test fie dlJde in ~rlti~gl / 
cause the Patterp o( rares and It also wbuh\ ~It off6ring 
benefits arrived aE in their.f1e~otia. the rllSul~ ot 1.111\' t~ , ih vi~cc 
tions with the pl"M in[~uenc;C$ tbo- in" .CQIJf\ ifft~ce'l>ffjcer'b~ 
coverage for all Blue Cross memo f 'l,ed- toja(qrm thiV~ at too1 
bers." ,jm~ o~artest that be ~s ~he right 

o dem;i1KI ,mother t t: ~y 'i1 doctor 
HOT DOGS I .', r n.llr~Qf his ~wn ' ChPor· g. . 

MEXICO CITY 1m - The HeallY.' : -''I'h~ ,~()use ap~6'lti a alJ)€l\d: 
Minnistry reports it has closed !he ment \)y. ReI? RlCharli lag8~mal) 
Flower of Jalisco, a meat packmg <R·Court"Cil Bluets-v. to I tSef1!1ll a 
prant, [or making hot dogs out of person 10 elect to take ~ ~wa or I 
borro meat._.__ • .. I breath test inst~ of a blood ~est. r 

. . 

' I~wa City's Only' b~ndry. 
- ' I ! 1 

S~p~~r,~ts. 
OH., You These Exclusive Feafures 

• '-4Q. Self Cleaning Westinghous~ Washers 
'. · l4 . Controlled Heat Fluff Dry~rs 

and-

• Ample Free Parking • Coin Changers 
., . 

,. 2 Locations • Clean, Well-lit Interior 
,. Open 24 Hours • Vending Machi!1es 
• Comfortable· Chairs for Soap, Bleach and 

.~. Full-time Attendants Soft Drinks 

~aund"ro~~'l 
320 E. Burlington'. 

! - ~' .. 

3t6 E. lloOm1-'gton 

ON THURS., MARCH 2nd WE'LL CLEAR THE AISLES 
ON THE "GO" SIGNAL, OUR "LUCKY LADY SHOPPER" WILL 

START SHOPPING RANDALL'S THOUSANDS OF ITEMS AND AT THE END OF 

5 MINUTES! SHE GETS ABSOLUTELY FREE ALL 
THE GROCERIES IN HER CART 

'" P,a-C' rver! 

PORlt( lOUN 

TOMATO 

-"SOU P 
LARGE 

~ CAN 

If. FlO1Il die neD 10 die lIII]e with DO 

.---.... --------. earribs ..-.ary. {)ur leader, .. "ory 

CLUB STEAK 
. pork rout it pre-earved ror~IerriDI" 

BONELESS 
U. S. D. A. 

CHOICE 

It .Ito .... Sup« Va)u Trim r, 
LB. 98¢ pork at ill .,erf beatl" 

. ( 

. '- FRESH FROZEN - ROUND 4 9; * FRESH FROZEN 

29' WAllEYES .... .. .............. .. LB. NORTHERN PIKE ". LB. 

FRESH FROZEN , ~,, 'r' l 89¢ ~ 
HERRING 

• IIi 2~·LB. :JI{ .. 
r •.. . ~I •. l\l .... , BO" I 

BONELESS COOKED $298 
CANNED HAMS 3T~~' , 

I . I I ·1·. i · , I 

IIJ'J F'REE :'!" F'REE! · ': FREE! 
I, 

. . 
COKES 20,000 

JUMBO HEAD of 

, PRIZES LETTUCE 
FOR THE FOR EVERYONE GOLD BOND STAMPS 

with each 16-01. tub FOR THE 
EVERY WEEK on our 

lADIES KIDDIES 
FRIDAY & 

lucky Kards 

Cottage Cheese 

FRI. & SAT. FRI. & SAT. SATURDAY FRI. & SAT. 

REFRESHING , 

6 
PACK 29c COCA-COLA CARTON 

PEASN;r CORN ~~3E 5 for 98c * ilSPAWRAGUS :I~ ..... ........ 3 fOR 89c 

DUTCH MAID " * BETTY CROCKER 
· ~I · ~ 9 
·SuGAR WAFERS .......... ...... PKG. 39c BISQUICK .................... 4O·0Z. PKG. 3 c 

ORANGE DRINKI 3 FOR 89c *itfSiANT COFFEE 

• 1 STURGEON BAY 

~ PIE CHERRIES 
, , AlL PURPOSE FLOUR 

ROBIN HOOD 
RANDALL'S SUPER RICH 

ICE CREAM 
,I BIG , ·25 
~"AN2 ,~ . ( Y2 

GAL. 59c · 5· :~ 39c 
I 

THE FINEST BAKERY TREATS ANYWHERE BAKED FRESH WHILE YOU SHOP I * BANANA NUT * OUR FAMOUS 

LA YER CAKES .. .' .. : ...... .... EACH 59c BUTTERCRUST BREAD 2 loavel 27 c * DELICIOUS • * FRANCIS HAMILTON 

I pPR~sCHAN ROllS .... ..... ..... .. 'KG. 29c BREAD ............. . .. .. 2 I!i~es 35c . *cooiciis SWEDISH ORANGE . 

_ . . ..... ......... , .. 5 DOZ. $leOO *RYE BREAD ........... LOAF . t, : WE BAKE FOR ALL OCCASIONS - JUST DIAL 8.1167 

Fres'h GREEN ONIONS 

AND CRISP RED 

POTAtOES RADISHE·S 
10 LB. BAG 3 FOR 1ge 

• 
FRESH CUT 

FILLETS 

lB.: 
. 'to', ,, , ~' To' • • ', '"'4 " , .. 1. .. , ~. '~lf ~· t.,·.,.J" 

, ' ''' ...... 'T v , I ' , ., ,,'. ,f"t' , .;[,~ .1J1 ..... 

THIS WeEK 

VOLU.MES 9 & 1 0 
OF THE POPULAR 

FUNK & WAGNALL 
ENCYCLOPEDIAS , 

ONLY 99; EACH 

TENDER FRESH ~1111~~:~~~r~5~~~ 
ASPARAGUS ... ,. ICH. 39c OPtM tVtl1 N\11 

: ~O~Q~llS .. ~ ........... DOZ. ,9c " ·All 011 SUMOll 

JUST ARRIVED-BIG FRESH 
RED RIPE STRAWBERRIES 

, . 

I 
I 

! 
I 

2 * 
Two of 

. , • Starts. 

TODA 



• 

Childrens' Art ai IMU 
An exhibition of .rt by students in University Element.ry 

5cMo1 will be on dlliplay .t low. Memori.1 Union through March 1. 
The exhibition is sponsored by Union Board .nd includes • II

Itctive sampling of work done by students from grades 1-... Works 
selected for showing include whitt carbon dr.wings on bl. ck ~ 
struction piiper; others in temper., cut piiper. a . yon . nd mixed 
w.ter color, .nd teotftplck.rttd forms. 

Subjects for the . rt works Vilry from self-portr. lts to 1_ . City 
buildings, moseics and animal forms. 

Dir.ctor of the art progr.m in University Kftools is Fr. 
Wl chowillk, SUI .ssoci. te professor of . rt. Ted Rl mseyls art In
stnldor. 

• VARSITY ENDS TONITE. " ~ 
PIER ANGELI - "S.O.S. PACIFIC" 

LILI PALMER "BETWEEN nME AND , TERNITY" 

STARTS 1:30 P.M. 

FUN FOR EVERYONE 

I 
'Chartroose 

CabOose" 
.. €'...co... COLOR 

""'''' MOllY 1£ 
8£N COOfft 

~lU [OG.&J! BU_ 

Starting 1:30 P.M. 

T-O-D-A-Y! 
- You Have Asked for Th.m -

2 * TOP REQUEST HITS * 2 

PMAIIOIJNT PRtSEHTS 

SPENCER TRACY 
ROBERT WAGNER. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P .M. 

Discrimination Tearing 
Down U.S.-Armstrong T. G.I. F. 

Ingmar Bergman's 

The Virgin Spring 
.' 

Nothing is teariog America with Lumumba or the Communists 
down, both at home and abroad, do so because Americans in gen
like the discrimination too many era! are "not pracl.icing what we 
or lIS make because of people'. are preaching." Armstrong sajd. 
race, color or religion. Robert C. In uch moves as granting state
Annstrong, president of Ann- hoOd to Hawaii, however. these 
strong' lGcorporal.ecl, Cedar people feel that we are recogniz-

Flames Rock' .. 

, 
n 

Friday afternoon and evening 

IS J P PERBAClC .' . 
AT . .. --

The Paper Place 
130 S CLTNTO 

Rapids. said 'fI.Iesoda)' noon. Lng tbe rights of oolored people. 
He Wal luncheon speaker at tbe Still. chcrimiMtion Is sepwat· 

16th annual Busioeu Careers Con. illl us from tfIt.. uncemmitttd 
ference at SUI. people of the wwtd .... concJ~. 

If OW ~ Is to .urviv, Many Burmese leaders are 
In .... current .truggle with graduates of U.S. universities, 
Comm4ffti.... _ IftIIIt "-,,. the Arrnstroog continued, but they are 
MIp of the colored peopt.. of anti-United States because o( the 
the ~ ...... poInhd out. treatmenl they received while they 

Save Time And Money Here 
Iti 

In New Delhi, lndJa, newspapers were students m this country. 
heoadlille the Littlc Rock situation, Since most students who come 
nol U.S. scientific advancements here 'from other countries win go 
or Congressional action. Alricaa back to positions o( national lead· CLASSIFIEDS 

oJ 
movie houses are showing films crship, their treatment here will II..:=========================::;:=========== = ==========:::!! of the New Orleans riots. affect our future relations with . 

M1Iny people in the U.S. who side I these countri ,be said. 

SUI Test Reveals Light 
Meal Before Swim O.K. 

Advertising Rales 
Tbree Dall ...... 1St • Word 
Sis Day. .. ...... l8f a Word 
Teo DaYI ........ 2U a Word 

rypiAg 4 Apartment. For Rent 15 Rooms For Rent 16 
J'Rft---pk- .. --up- .-Eledrte---IJpeW11---tu-. -It "nIR ·ROOM apartment> with PM' GRADUATE or workln,. J(!rl. Coo.k • • ' 

bOur .. rvlee. l etr'I N "aU. I-l:s:lO. vnt .. bath. Marrted coupl ... onl)·. No IN! facllJ UL~. neDr Currier. Ppone - • 
3·m c:l\lIdr~n . Dill 1-~ or 7·:; 53. 2-" 7·28113. 1-25 

--~~ 1\l&tUI'-CL DiAl 
S-6Jl 

ODe Month ....... 44; • Word 
Athletic tradition has held that ealing shortly before swimming 

is "out." Bul an experiment conducted rccenlly at SUI produced evi. 
dence that this tradition can be flouted succcsslully. 

(Minlmwn Ad, I Warda. 

Deadline U:30 p.rn. 

ChHcI Care 

CHIl,D .are. 
DIal 11-76311. 

5 

Hawkeye 

DOURLE room with kllchen. Llvln. 
ro<>m. Laundr)'. Call .fter 2 p .tn. 

'· I:!:II. S·l 

SmGLP: ...,.,m [or up~r .... duate m n. 
DI I 7-02'1. S-7 

The research was supported by .------------ W A.NT!lD: child eve. Ref .... nC8. DIal 
7-3UI. 1-24 CHOICE room. [or .... du.lc or (over 

2.11 Int·n. Cooking prillllo" ... 030 N. a grant from the Cereal Institute, 
Inc., Chicago, ID. 

A smllll , .asily digested meal 
of br .. kfast c. rt. l. _at aM 
skimmed milk . aten before • 
lOG-yard race Is not .... rmful and 
does "ot . fftct the performance 
of the competltiv. swimmer. the 
experiment demonstrated. 

The experiment was done by 
Jerry Ball, G, Moreland, Ind., un· 
der the direction of Prof. Louis E. 
Alley, head of the Department of 
Physical Education (or Men, and 
Dr. W. W. Tutlle, proressor emeri· 
tus of physiology. 

The study concludes: "The eat
ing of a small meal that provides 
quick and lasting en rgy ha no 
effect on the speed with which a 
competitive swimmer can swim a 
100-yard race. None of the sub
jects suffered any adverse eHects 
in the (orm of nausea or stomach 
cramps during or following the 
swims." 

Fourteen swimmers from Iowa 
City school , 14 to 18, were sub
jects for the experiment. Under 
competitiVe conditions, all could 
swim lOQ yards in 75 seconds or 
less. 

Th. t ime for swimming 100 
y/Wrds lit th. end of .ach of six 
t ime j"tetvals after eating WII. 
used liS the b •• ls for d.terming 
the effect on perform.nee of ellt· 
I'PI' sm,lI ",e.1 Jh.t ,.""pl~d 
qllick and I.stlng enol1lY. 
The participating swimmers ate 

NO PLEA 
GLASGOW, Scotland (A') - Two 

young men who staged a Iie-down 
protest in the U.S. consulate hall
way against Lhe establishment of 
a nuclear missile submarine base 
in Holy Loch reCusOd to plead 
when arraigned in court Tuesday. 
Thc case was adjourned until 
March 23. Both reCused to con' 
sider making bail and wcre re
turned 10 jQiI. 

. .. Starts •.• 

TODAY! 

a meal oC like content each test· 
ing day, th n walled Cor one oC six 
time Intervals before swimming 
the 100 yards. The time Intervals 
used in the experiment were one· 
hall hour, on hour, on and one
hall hour , two hours, two and ooc
hair hours, and three hours. 

The 500-caloric meal included 
breakfast cereal, two slices of 
toast, 8 mall serving of sugar, 
buller and skimmed milk. 

Civil Rights-
Church Issue 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAV ADS 
One lnaerlion • Month $1.28· 
Five InsertioDl a Month $1" 
Tea lnsertlonI a Month .w. 
• Rates for Each Columo Inch 

P-.. ••. m . ... :31 p.m . ... 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Hel .. You With V ..... A4. 

Phone 7-4191 

Automotlv. • 
1115. VOLKSW.'lGON. bcellent lIOn" I· 

tlon. DIal "'Ie44. 1-21 

l'~l VOL\'O, clean. aood IIOndllion 
Dial 7-2*. !.U , 

11157 PLYMOUTH IIOnverUble. Po ... e~ 
.Ieerlna, brak .. , ",cl1o, h_toer. Goo<I 

eondlllon. Exl. :1St&. 3·18 

11155 SU1CK S~~lll Tw ... ione. white 
w811. radio. 2415. 11l6O Chry IeI' 

WlnClJor. llIcllo. e C)'Unde. 'ItS. o.U 
THE DAIL V IOWAN RESERVES 7--'. '·18 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Pets , 
ADV ERTISIN G CO, PV. _ ____________ ONE-BEDROOM IlnLurnlshed Il l'll nooc 

Ipartmv>1. W.Udnr: dlstlln or SELLNG AXe I't!&lmrecl champion 
bred bal .... Dill 7-4eOO. 3-'i1lC 

o.mpu~ nlee loeatlon, qulot .urrollnd
In,". ....un Departm nt. 10wII s· \ 
Banlc and Trust Company. ~1l 

CUnton. 7-58-18. '·7 - ~ 
R()')"S lor mAl .tud~nts. 11. E. D.w-

,·nl .... rl. Call 1-51 3·1 

looAtipn. ... 
17 

wid •. 
3-21 

. , . 
1 W AN1TO: Molo rooltUlUlte lor InrEa AVAlLABLll:: a new one or two bed- fum I cd apartment. 7-5652. 2-25 

room l!)IIriment. Phone 1I-~"I28. !Z-13 
j"mvCifon 

Mite, For Sal. 11 w:r~R~CpoU:1!i 'V:d:sdayTe~~~~~~ BALLROO"" <lan'" lello08. YoUde Wurlu. Dill 7-1141$. 
the National Council oC Churches INGLE roll.l.wIY. Reuon.bl .... Hock-

'I1lR£E.ROOM unfuroJlhed a!)llrtm.n!. Help Wanted 19 Clooe In. Phone 8-8'167. 2·:. ._.:... ______ -.:... ___ _ 
eye Loin. 1-45". 2-24 over its pronouncements on pub. Who "'--- It NEW 4-room uoluml.hed np\. Slo,'~, 

uvw. USED ltDE A 81!:D V 00<1 ",frl,er.lDr. alr·condltloner [u,nlol ... d . lie issue , ~ch as civil rights. _____________ dllJon~ Ph~n; a-711111. ery a ~~~ Prlv.te bath and ntrance. MlrrlM 
The Rev. Dr. Roy G. Ro s, the PAINTING AND DECORATING . Wall. couple. 8-8610. 3-11 

council's gcneral secretary, said pII~r I\t>.med Off. !:hl DecorBlor COLOSPOT r [rl,erllDr. '45.00. In- ,. ~GE I-room completely lumllhl'd 
Dial 8U 2.. Solon quire 4.l6 So. DodIe St. aflu & p.m. >MU\ "differ nces oC judgment" have _ ~ __ . _____ -.- 2.118 apt. ".00. 7·7349. S·7 

arisen about the matter. I WAN?'ED - &win., .It .... t1ona. Dial 3-ROOM fumllht'll apt., private I>3th 

DF-A UTlClAN 10 work part tim!'. Call 
ti·!.2UO. 3-3 

W. NTEO :at once "u'" or woman to 
upply famlh • with R wI< IgII Pro· 

dllct.t In low. City. Many d,·.lor <'lien 
• w.ckl)l piirt.\hn". ,lOll .nd up lull

lome. Writ Raw! IJrh'l, Dept. JAB· 
e I, Froporl., 1Ilinoi . 2-23 

At the opening of a meeting of .-!:.--. '-10 FOd!r:~I.~.ilmaecel~t':.If".:l~.O~~~ .ncl enlunc . Available Imme"la I". 
SEWll'fO .lterdlOI\J -'-need In packaa I of twelve. elcl\ kind with DIal a·73I. alt.er II p.m. 3·8 Work Wanted 20 

the council's policy-making Gen· Prompt aervlee: a.o4a1. I-T malchlh, envelopu. "00 no,.. buYI .U . 1 BEDDOOM '''ouncl floor .partm~nt, _____________ _ 
eral Board, he called for steps to KeclDr DoWlOn, R. I, 'Colwnblle Juno- ., •. 
allevl'ate 'he problem. HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed tellvllion tion, Iowa. 2-28 ..... unIUrn!lh1o e~~ C'ltcep\ for 'lNg ,,,, re-d WIU. 'I)'VI~e children'. olothtn,. Ex-

• &ervloin, b:o etrtlfl~ een1cemln. maera r, w_.cr and drye~ ew an perll'llO<ld. A~ 0 I.roqlllllf-reall9nabl •. 
The council includes 34 denom- Anytime 1-1089 or 8-3542. 1-20R FOR SALE - Dreu1n, table, t15.oo. v ry m?dom. Cor.lvlUe. 7. 54. 2" ,5 Dial 7J~20':I .rter II p.m. '3-1~ 

inaUons with 40 million members 4 PhOne 1-3M\). I ,-~ WANTED Iron\nJIl. Sial 1-3£66. I 3-1~ 
- mo t of the country's major ryplng MAN'S blcyele; S2,.oo. Dial a .... J.,1I8 Room. For Rent 16 --

, w AN'I'£J) lronlnp. 'Rcuonable. DIal Protestant. Angllcan, orthodox GAS STOVE. <W<WI tondtdon. .... 00. II-Il6G ah 7 IIhq I 8-1$ 
and old Catholic bodl'cs Dial 7·-. a..a rtTl\NISKEO dO\lble room. M.n . I --. .,.,..,..,...,....,.:--.,.....,..-:-.:..,.---.,r-'IT"'~ 

. ........ I I blooll, 101 ...... mpUl<I 8hbwe Dial WASIflN S ' ,nd bVnllict: ' 01. ,. ~. 
Critics freqUently UIIlD r ..... '" ...,., 'JiItw' ~ ___ • J-U • f .·U 

Ule ollnlli on.. {be roulkl i' ad '!Uf. l~ ~'"' ~ j hI I", to~!' R'tNT ·li fI.~ Ihl1 I Jbom ' ... w. PHi .". 'oj H, ... 1 i . I t, , 

vocates a sO-called "social gos· ii:i"crtuc typewriter. Fut, .COUl'8te, H .... I i 14 lor 1DIm. l'ht\OAI •• 23011. fW& ..vPE""RI"I'ERS' 11 I 

pel." elCperlencod. Dona EvAnl. 11-8681. 1-10 0 .... nor ent . mROV1"D olnglb room. lor yOuhC 1\1 ",. i' I 

Dr. Ross said such opposition TYPlNG--..ll 1.3M1 att.er 11 :30. 3-1 NICE one ItOry Ime.n unfurnll,h~ men. Cell at\.tr , \).IJI· 7-1~. ~ ' ·11 . RE""'U'" 
stems Crom a "lack of knowledg TY1>&a. IBM typewrl~r. 1.2Sl~ bunplow. Close ln, ..,.,.,. loc:trUon. 1\00101 {or mIlo .tudenl. ,.U88. it '~~"l 1 I 
of the council's deep commitment ..I.- nu.l Depar'ment, Iowa State Bank 
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tures" and of the (act that the F 'gnltlon Im*'\&_ ." .. , ~ ..... -

council's "soci31 conccrn growl FINE PORT- RA- ITS' Carburetors 
naturally out of this faith." GENERAToaS STARTERS 

He added, in a prepared report : .. low II 

"This situation must be corrected 3 Prints for $2.50 Brlggl & Stratton Mota,. 
by continuous, frank examination Prof ... low Part)' Plcturet P -d 5 • 
of the basic theological position of YOUNG'S STUDIO I yraml ervlees 
th" t'ouncil and its member 621 S. Dubuque Dial 7.5723 
churches with those who are in J Be. ~\ItIU4IIIe 
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Hit by Car, Man 
Shoots Motorist 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WAL~EB 

Prices. This Attr. ction: SHOWS - 1:30. 3:5$. 6:25 SEA'M'LE. Wash. (A') - Police 
said a motorist who struck a pe
destrian at a street intersection 
early Wednesday was shot and fa· 
tally wounded by the ped trian 
when }Ie stopped to rendcr aid. 

Week.Oay Matinees - 7Sc 
Evenings and Sunday - 90c 

Kiddies - 2Sc 

& I :SO P .M. Lu t Feature ':10 P,M. 

Attond Mati.,..s -
"Earlv Night Shows" 

MEET THE ,"MISFITS" ... 
THREE OUTMODED COWBOYS 
IN THE MODERN WEST WITH A GAY 
DIVORCEE - THEIR ONLY WANTS 
- LIVING - LOVING - UFEI 

Durwood L. Honey, 32, of Seat-
11". the motorist. was pronounced 
dead on arrival at King County 
Hospital, the cornorer's o((ice said. 

I 
William Oxley, 65, SealOe, the 

pedestrian, was ta.ken to the same 
IIOSPltaJ WIth slight head injuries 
police said were suffered when hit 
by Honey's car. Oxley was or· 
dered held on an open charge and 
was to be questioned laler. 

' . , 

Russell said Oxley was a' shoot· 
ing-gallery operator and had a 
permit to carry a pistol. 

------------- . 
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'$ '36 Million Goes to Treasurer I 
By JERRY DICKINSON time waiting to pay bills. If the Office prefen to have the pay· don't agree with the numerical the Registrar's Office to decide if 

Stllff Writer student doesn't wish to mail his mentl made by check. rather sum or the check is improperly the registration of the student ' 
Over $36 million was taken in by money there is a depo it box in than in cash. He also said it signed. should be cancelled. 

the SUI Treasurer's Offiee in the the Treasurer's Office helps if the ltudent will include Approximately 20 checks a week Owen said that about 12 to 15 1 
last fiscal year (July 1, 1959 to I Finnegan said the checks are the top part of the bill and puts are returned by banks. Owen said students have their registration 
June 30, 1960l. processed the same day they are hil studtnt number on the check. the size of the bad check isn't the cancelled each month for non-pay- , 

Of this amount, $18.9 million received, so the student doesn't prtfera~ly under the sl,nature. prime factor in the troubJe they ment of university fees . The Treas-
came from state appropriations need to worry about being assess- Several cheeks are returned by cause, since it takes just as much urer's Office has no control over j 
to the various departments of the ed the late penalty if his check lhe bank. Some are returned be· work to correct a small check as this, Owen said . 
University. Student fees accounted I renches the office on or beCore cause o[ insufficient funds, but it does a large one. Owen said few students com. 
for approximately $7 million, and the 12th of the month, the late this is not the only reason, Owen The major problem caused by plain about being billed incor-
income from the various depart- penalty date. said. Checks are returned because checks which are returned is an rectly, but parents of Ituden's 
Q'lents produced the rest, ' said Finn .. an laid the Treasurer's of wron~ dates, tht. written figures internal problem. The department cause trouble with unnecessary 
Michael Finnegan, head cashier. • to which tbe payment goes can't correspondenc •. 

Of the department. in the Unl- Focus on Health- be given the credit, or it has to Most correspondence is concern-
venity, Finn .. an and Ray Owen, be subtracted from credit already ed with charges in ,monthly charg-
a"lstant business mana,er and Bel d S k given. es on the statements. Owen and 
former head cashier, wid the urns 0 5 na es Currently, a $2 penalty II a,· Finnegan said they felt the rela-
two lar,ost cM9osltors were the I I lessed for checks returned. Fin. tionship should be maintained di-
G_ral Hoepltal and the Athlet· negan said that further dilcipli - rectly with the student, and if the 
ic Department. ( Red b S· nary action may be necessary in parents did not understand the 
The General Hospital deposited eVlewe Y clence the futur •• since the number of charges, or think they were wrong, 

over 3 million last year, plus re- bad checks is increasln,. Uley should tell the student. 
ceiving approximately $S million By The Au.el.led Pr... lessly, with Iillle or no tissue teo Three or four checks wrltten on The Treasurer's O[fice makes I 
in state appropriations, The Athlet- BUMS colds snakes and a bit sisUlnce. the Sheldon National Bank were extensive use of the Statistical 
ic Department deposited $1.21 mil- of his~ry 'fiitre in the week's BATTLE TEETH returned to the Treasurer's Office, Bureau's electronic compli..ers 
lion. I health notes; F' 'd h' h b k (IBM machines). I Th b ' r t' r th T During the Civil War, soldiers mnegan sal . T IS was t e an 

. !l aSle unc Ion 0 e rca'>-I COLD INCIDENCe literally put their tooth int!) the which was closed by the $2 million All of the billing and accounting 
ure~s's Office is to receive de- Living in the sunny South or fight. embezzlement by Mrs. Burnice from the Treasurer's Office and I 
POSits from the departments and West doesn't confer significant Geiger. the Business Office is done on the 
put them in the departments' ac- protection against the common "Soldiers tore ·the cartridges for Late payments also constitute a machines . 
counts. A department ~ay ha~e cold, a survey finds. their muzzle-loaders with their bl d' F' 
several accounts, dependIOg on Its In Southern states the incidance teeth," says the Army's Dental pro em, accor 109 to lOoegan Check points are maintained at 
si~ and the amount it deposits. of colds was 61 ~r 100 persons Service. "When their front teeth and Owen. They cause duplication various intervals In the machine 

Aft th T 'Offl gave out, they were discharged of work, in that the charges have proceSiing of bllli and accounts 
er • re .. urer I ce annually, against 73 per ]00 in to be carrl'ed forward to the next t I 

I th It I d't d W st t l diN th t from service. P hysical qualilica- 0 nsure accuracy. 
rece ves e money, s crt le e ern sa es, an 77 n or eas tl'ons up untl'l the ':me of Wo~1d month's bill, and if the payment is 
to .... - account of tL - department t t <0' • The billing system is bascd on I 

.ro. ... s a es. War 1'I r·eqw'red ea.-" man to "-ve not made until after the 20th of makl- the ..a-...slt then Is put ' aUI ~'" student number to simplify the 
.... .-".., BURN DAMAGE adequs'te oPposl'ng front t-..... _ the month, the charge for late I a ba k """" accounting and bills and avoid 

n n . Burns of equal severity can apparently a ihold-over from the payments and the amount paid will confusion between two persons 
The department usually make cause greater injury in women CI'VU War reqw' rements ." not show on the student's bill for 

depo":ts .~ 'I """- Tre r's with similar names. 
... ",.ll y...", asure ~han men, because men usually Toda th AT 'd r I two months. 

Ornce also makes deposits of the have Larger and deeper hair fol. y, e my pravl es a se 
checks that it receives daily in one ]icles, says Dr. J. Raymond Hm- teeth when needed, Finnegan and Owen nid ap-
of four banks in which the Univer- shaw of the University of RooIIes- BEWARE THE SERPENT proximately 150 to ,175 students 
sity has accounts. ter School of Medicine. Public Health Service scientists fail to pay their bills by the 20th 

The Treasurer's Ofrice, aecord- Hair follicle structure influences have filed an indictment against of each month, 
Ing to Finnegan and Owen, does burn severity, he explains, Child- the garter snake. A ~ penalty is assessed if the 
not _pay the bills of the depart- llJ'en and elderly persons al 0 are New evidence incriminates gar- bill is not paid by the 12 of each 
mellts. The departments make a likely to suffer relatively more ter snakes as one possible source month, and if it is not paid by the 
reqnest, and if it is approved by severe injury because they have harboring the virus of equine en- 20th, th~ names of the studeuts 
the department head, a voucher is fewer and shallower hair follicles cephalitis during the witlter who hav!!' tailed to pay are turned 
m~e out for the item the depart- ,than other age groups. months. Birds have long been in at the ~egis~rar's Orflce. 
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PIZZA e LASAGNA 

SPAGHJ:TTI 
SUBMARINES 

Call 7-7622 
meht wants. The only part the Burns of different severity may known to play a role in di.sserni- The RegIstrar then sends out a 
'I:r~asurer's Ortice has in the sometimes look alike, and appear- nating the virus during summer, notice of obligation to the sludent, 
spending of the money is that ances alone can be misleading. but epidemiologists hitherto have and stipulates a date on which for orders to take out 
the signature of Treasurer F. L. One test is to pull out a hail from been puzzled as to how the virus payment must be made. If pay- 314 E. Burlin,ton 
lfalllborg appears on the check the hair lifts out easily and pain- maintains itself during winter. i'ieintiilsijnioitimiaijdiei tih;eni 'i iit iiSiiuPiitoiiiiiiiiiiiiii::iiiiii~ 
issued. 

The daily deposit of checks 15 W h PM? 
controlled during process in, to y ay ore 
make lure they are not mislaid, -

. Ff,lnnegan .ald. A deposit Ilip Is Regular 31 9 Ethyl 339 made out before the checks are 
t'lle" to the bank, and this .lip 
,Is ch.-cked IIgalnst the llip made 
Dut by tht bank, 
Seventy.five per cent oC student I 

fees are in the form of checks' l 
Finnegan said. Most or these 
checks arc ro'1Jled b~ "tudents. I 
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Finnegan said tllis aids the stu
dent, liS well as helping the sWf 

in the Treasurer's Office. It eUmi- ~~=::;~~:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;:~;;:;~;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~=~~~ nates the long Jioes and wasted • ~-- ------
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2 Researchers 
Freeze Tissue, 
Find No Harm 

SAN FRANCISCO (II - Living 
tissue can be cooled to below zero 
temperatures without damage, say 
two researchers [rom the Univer-

Oillucl<y Day! She's 
Asked Me 

I $142 Regular $1.39 Family Size 
Handy Unbreakable Plastic Tube 

sity of Oregon Medical School. I 
Dr. Stanley W. Jacob and Dr. I 

J . B. Dunphy reported on a proc
ess called supercooling in a paper I 
Tuesday before the Pacific Coast 
Surgical Association. I 

They said a dog's heart was re- I 
rrigerated to 4 degree. below zero 
Fahrenheit, then warmed and suc- I 
cells(uUy transplanted into another 
dog. ., 

The doctors said rats, fully 
alive, can be kept in suspended I 
animation wit h nearly· frozen I 
hearts and Jungs stopped for an 
hour or more, and then brought I 
back to friskiness, 

They said that with the super
cooling process, tissues do not I 
freeze and harden. Pressure during 
refrigeration prevents freezing and II 

'hardening, they said. 
Jacob and Dunphy said the ex-

. perlments are helping solve prob-I 
lems in connection with the tranS-I 
planting of human organs. 
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